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A. Puzpost of tba Stuaz 
Oi~AP!l'.Eli I 
INTRODYO'r!Ofi 
J • • • 
1hr :pu:r;po~ ef this •tuGy is to trace tlw establi.slmuuat and gn'Wth 
of the &eial Se;rviee Department ~f MeX.81,1. il'e:spital and. to oonsidelr hGw 
it )nay JD0l"e e.e et:tve)¥ be \1,~UJd in the 1\l.ti.'lnt. ·TI;le study will be in • 
pbaaeSi 6lll ~al,yrd.S e£ l'afel;l.?alS made ·to th$ Depu.t,ment; aJd aD itt'(esti-
eatien. into the uder~talldiilg 431' .t)ie Dep~ll.t'• functiail by these wbG 
:make the ~fe~ ~- In elaboratine on tb&i'HJl phues i'ihe fol.l.Gwing q\lest,. 
iane will be. c:eneidered; 
pa:rtment during the p~Jria<!l under oonrd.<!lel;'ati«:>n.? 
2. licw did the total number 0f ~£e~e.ls eemp&:l'e 'With the 1iatal 
J,,' · 'Whe, ,were ·the .ellela'hl f·mnUy; pe.ti~nts• etl1Qr7 
4• What wew the. ':reaS0ns 'fer· l"ftferral (ll.f eli!ti.ts to 'i:ib$ Seeial 
Serviee Department .as oollipe.rei with 'th<itse at ethel\' priva"t$ 
6. Bow was the 'Depe.r1men.t seen. e.t:ld "Used by the: oospital p~q®ia­
~d.stfl as eviden~ed 'by-t (a) the :referrals? (b) ~m:rs to 
the quel!ltiaJllldns? (¢) ®.se celU'e"neee? 




B~ Scope of_ the §tud;r apd Source :of.·lJa.ta 
.'l'be statl.stic4 lilllalts1s auict .~H:amtssie!t will eover sll the. ease • 
•fe%17efl to the SO¢ial &~ Deparfme.n~ d'!lrbl,~ t_b$ period fl'Olll it~ c;s\'1-
,. 
!lbU~bment f>tl Febru~ l3~ · 19~ ~ tbe. end. ~f the. fb'.$t ten. mo.nths. ~f .1 'fllil 
• .. , : ·: ··• • . ' ·. r • \: . , · ..•. ,_-·.:_. : 
~pera:tion:; Jlcl>'V$1D.belt 30# l-9~. 'l'luf, da~ regardipg tha referrals .. wa:s (i)~ 
. ' ' . . ' . . . .. ' . 
'ta:b.1ed by interviewing the ~eial ~rke.r~ (:tnelUd!ng stllden:ts) wit)ll'egard 
' . •, ' . . '. . . . . ' . . ... , 
.. 
1. What clients -were seen? 
2, 'What were the naetuls for referrai1 
' . - . . . . ! . . . . 
. ~ • • ' I ~ 
3~ What we~ tb$' aau.rces o:f :referral.? 
~.~· When wer. the reten<al.s ma€ls7 
~ . . 
·to· find ont. lww ~ pqeh!,atrlets. •t the hospit~ u.aerr;~'t$Qili the 
Depar'tlnent and tG>. asQerlaitl the developman't! of their appre~iatie:n of it$ 
) ·' . 
~. . . . 
'\iJi4J.!uln~ss1 quel!tio~ai~.$ we:re sent t.Q· all 'tihil'ty p~ehi~trlsts en ~· 
hospital sWf (with tbEl exeeption ,ot tw0 ~DC!Iral'T s.ta.ff •mbers}.. in--
. •. : . ' . , ' • ', . , '·I;: ·. ', '. :l .. 
eluding all l'$s1dents, and full. and p~t t~ psy(lhiat~a-. Thi;e stu<ay-
• • '· • ' ~ . : ' ~ • . ' ,._ : • ;·. : ' ;_ : ~' : l • • 
'• 
dilil 110t ':tnclud$ the private tberapist~s 01' the patiel!iieo. . OIUy i!SYentee.Jj 
, . . . ' : ;' . ·.. ' . ' . ; '. . . ' . ; ~-, ·, ..... ·: '.' 
of the wu~ty .. e!gbt psychia:\rlete eempleted ~d returned the q-. stio):)naire., 
l.Jew•ver; Gf tbe eleven Cloetlers wbG did ~t ret3pGnd, six ha~ 'Very l.tttle 
co:ntae1i with the· hospital (some 0ftenng !;)Ply S.UJ>e"is.:ten :b1>, retiide.Jl',ts) .. 
• • I ': ' ' , 
" f 
:For t~ :remaining five, a like~ re~S(i)n for their failui'$ to rep~ 1,$ 
. ., \ : ; ' ' . . ' 
l Fo;r a cop)?' of the q~stieJllla!re and aeoompanying letter, $ee 




. ' . , 
ha've the full ~uppert Pt. ~~~, wh.e aid llot ~ply':, lt w-as tel.t neeea~&X7 
+..s p:rese~ the anen;y,ndtr ef the tep:li,s tm4 the:ntf'Gxe t~ psy~hiatr:tets 
' ' • • • c • 
we.n tolQ th•t t~n 'WB.i ~ need tp s!gn 'thttiX' n-.ae 'tc!l· the questiGnnairea. 
. ' . 
~ olillf ~n 0f the ~vanteea ,pi!rehia:brlsts w:ha n\SJ?0~del4 s1padl tbeir 
' ' I ' 
l1$1neJi11 it ia inl,pdssible to estilna.te ~e«t¢ate:ly lie vha:b exten't ~r in lihteh 
. : ~ 
' ' 
lie'¥ the Direetor of the Pe"parbnentt$ $Xld ·the wri~r•s rsla.tiGnslrlp vith 
~· P$1¢lltatrist~ :tnn~}leed the .ll!l:lJJJ.ber ana qUt\l.it:r of the ~lies. 
0., · :Vflue. of t@ ·Study . 
.. t:t i~s h$ped that thi$ 'study will p10ve. c:J:t use :tn three direet!aps~ 
ln the .f1r,st· ;p;laC$ it sho\Ud. aid the Sotrla.J. .~;rv:t~ ~paJ.1men'b 1:'.9 assess 
its f)Ule1d.$n. o¢1 d$'Vel0pmerrh; and in so d0ing $8~· ae a ~ide fer the 
,futuze j f.o a.S$1st ~111· Stl>~W ~*"kel'S ~. StU¢\t:rnts in their \i.):delilt~tiel'l to 
the hospitalJ ~~nd 'be serve as a ba.sie· flor f'uW;J;'Ia study b;y the S$e:taJ; Se-r-
·viee Depariment. Se00ndJ.;y1 it aboulS dd the psy:ehiatrle .filtaff te. better 
und~rsta.nd J'l0dal work and its :t"Qle ;tn thi$ se:\t!ng~. ~irily1 :tt will 
provide: ·increasing data .for ,futlll:re cemparati"'e stud!e:s t~f :l;he ~tezrbii\l 
and actual UJ~e: 0f se>cd.al. w.rk· in prl-va:be pqel:d.at;.t>!~ beepitala. 
Oli:AFTIDR l'l 
l)E$CIRIP1'IOJ: QF MOIE.Al IroSPn.AL 
1'he hist..Gry of Meteu Jk>~Jpital dates .:t'i-0;m l$ll w~n 1 ts parent i:n:-
.stim:td4>n- the MB.ssaehJASfil'Mi.s Gene;ral Bespital, reee~'!$a ·~ ~r f:roln 
tlui Ms.fJtfa.ehusetts liJgisle..ture. Afil tl:¥;t Sf>lllen!ile MAsylumtt,. :tt re~i'Wd 
its tlrst patie:nt in October, l$;LS, and the hcuJwital. walil in oont~us 
Qp•x-at:ten at that site u~til le-95 11hs.U it wall! DU\)'Ved te !ts p:re~nt 1aea-
tien in BeJJno:nt:• ~n Jne · of l.$26 tll~ be Spital vafil eftieielly sty:I.Sd Th$. 
McLean &spital for the ~sane !n bs:D0u;t" ef .a w.altblr benelfacrt_.~.. ln. l.$92 
•< • . • • . • • . .1 . . 
the 11$8 wae .shel"\laned · t,0 ~e lil$~ital .. 
. . 
MeJi4a.n lfeepitBl is .a pl1ivate, tii!l!l.-fll'Otit !n.stitution which ~s ~gan ... 
·l•d aDd equipped .f0r the int.el~si'H s'fmdy B.tld treatment Gf. patte::n-ts sUf' .... 
faring f%'Gln :me.lltal di~a~$'~, Fat.ie:n~a .ere atiird:.tt,.Q. in aeoori.anee wi\).1. 
the ~awi3 ·of the ~JIUI\Onwtt$-ltb ot ~seaellusette en .a J>hyeici&ll* s cel!tif!e-
at.1 by eolRDl.Hme,nt er ·vGltu:;rtarily, dEiPEJMing llpGn 'bhEl 1lii'e~s~~~ .. 
:P;ue£e:reDee· iS gives t.e. too~ patients fn Whom $. f'a~urahJ.e rEJJuJ.t fli'elll 
treailm$111t mq be tJxpeetE!djf :Patbnts with d"G~btfW. p~gne~!e mq }3e ad• 
2 
.l»l:btetl fer ebsen-ation\1 
,... .Aeewdati!l!n, 
'l'he b0spital1a eompese:d of a :r11mber ~f b\11ldings l!ituated en the 
1 
1 '1\t'btJ..•, Ge0:10ge1 .. !~,:, Mete an •wtta1; 1sn ... ~ P8lll.pblet ~-
II 
prlnted from lfhe llurtitutional Cue st the lniane :1)), the lJnited State$ a.DIB. 
Oanad&j VGl~ n. 







wp, o.t' a large hill·~ The grau;ndra are spaebtt:s tUid 'be~tiflll.. •:re are 
ap,pl"P~imate]J.r 240 private ros1ns e.nd a few tJemi..,.ll:rivate aeoomedati0n$ ~· 
eate<l ~ -.J.even building$~. !Mist Gf the~· buildings have twe .e.r three-
. . 
t~PII e:r halls~ Eaeh hall vald.:e111 in ad.!lll ud ia eq)l~ped with i~s en 
• • J • 
di})!t<l& ~m, l.i:Ving ~m, 'belevi.Sil!l:n., a.tldt gBBl.es. 'l.'h$ pa:t!exrts .ar$ ~uped 
' . . . . ~ ' 
.is®~l'ding te :their, eollditien; the tetal ~s:finent sf t~ .ps.tie;rrb bEd!lg 
' ' . J 
~fu.l~ aenaidel"Q.d in. ·m~itlg mom as•1gitm!$trbt! ellld :re•:assi~ll"'hflle-
•• St@ff 
bds:r 'the Gl!ree'bia:n G);t' Dr~ .Alfr&Gi 'H. $.-ban~n \.The was appG>in'ted P"eP:. 
iatrist in Chief at Mel.&an in June~ J.9,$1 '·the ;profe~Ssia~t$.1. staff inel'\laseci 
by abmlt 100 pe~ ·ee~t. At pr$sell't tbeiire ar$· .eigh"b full time F.el'lliuen~ 
Fqch:iatrilft·a, six Beaidente' fe~taari palt'b the :Fsyohiatrlat$J ·a 'Dil•EH1~ •• 
tiCiii of !a'bfrns.1 Medie:tne a.lld ot &$ua.~·~h in Plnysiele.IWii to~r Gibd.eal 
Assitrba.111ip ·!D Mad~;- a Ressarck Pepal1tmelirb Cil\i)mp.rised of a Direet&r 0f 
'Soien\ii'io BElseftl"eh1 and tt¢ee' Ne"br.p.e:bhca;Jsgi~ta; 'fiwg Aasistallt !iC:ll~, 
eaemiBtsJ a··Denial '~rsei~l'lJ. o ADestheilst;: a &,ent.gePQJ.Qgis"\l,; - SGci-
. . . 
0lcilg:tsts1 twe Pqehelog!ste} three Pstchiatrle $e~al Werker$J eigkty 
fitU tJme and thirtY part tlbne Nu:r:$81i.; felU" O~~pa'bional ·fbe:t>~i~t•J s:f.x 
full t~ ua.. three part t~ ~Q;r;eati!l>nal ~~ptsts;~ we In~true•l'fjt b 
.l'byeics.l ~~9Yi: a Direeto~ .e.£ )fu.aic The11apy; ant1 a ~dltr:arian .• 
G.· Train:\pg and Teaching 
Sine. Dr~. Stan~:n ~ • a.pp~brtmel1t,. tl;le ~filpftal· tr&!n:tn$ · ~· tea~h!ne 
p~p-Q!. :h$il also be~li ,~u1largGd. · !be:re. aie ·now ab doc~lra bl ·the· resi-
depq t~aining program; • fia~l'i!d ~~, plllyeb.iatrif) eeebJ. wol'k $tttde-mts, 
e e~ tn»n ·tna· Bostoxi iV~ni'V<tisity Seheol ~.f $0~1al W!l)rlt; ~ one !rem-~ 
·' . 
~'!ltnnenJl School ·of See:tal Work; and -. ntmbel' .of fouJltl:l yeas.r ma~:teal $tttdellt 
£~-. B~~ Mt:u;liesl. $eh0e.l-wbe· .s,w pl.aced at M~S)t for ·a,. JnG:r.rth"• ~ini.•. 
' . • • • l 
-~~ 'b3;aihing~ The- ®ep~ tal mS~i~tta.ilw. a .$~l!IG.Ql-. Ql. ~:rsill1S whtl.1h haa eixv 
i:llitt'&;1I;lg 'Jiitudent$. Thi$ ~1 ;ta U'fillatea witlt tba Ma$S~Gh~llett~ ae.-
. I > o , ' • ' , , • I : . '., . 
el'sl IbJPital.• Q}llld~+;t~Ja :Medical D,e:ntnJ1- -~.the lios'boXl Lyill,g-ln He$P'ital 
, 
0 
1 I ,' 0 
-~ -~Qr;4 i~ ~tude)Jt_s .·'tel tbe~ ~ap!ts.:la fear se.ne~al ~ursillg 'h-f:lbd.llf.•-
. . . ~ 
~1'6 ue- on, the averap, th:bftr•ei.ght $:t1.lde~t.s f.~m the:ao hespi We 
. . . . . . ' . . . 
t:zraini:ng a'ti. Mel.ea!l at &.fJT om tim•"· 'llae.l'El !a ell3G ~. a!fUfa~ing P~il'~ 
with eo:U.g!a• Sc~QlS ef lilu'eing including ~'clltff• (whtua etudents. : . . . . - . - . 
tl;-aU. at -1:lb.$ Masfl:a¢htiset:be ~newal.), $!nlmens, and ~ Uniwit'si tr of Mas~ 
~•huee,t•1 which a11im'tafit ·appl,"4!)~atel.r te:m etudfjl!lti.J .. t any one t:t:Die at 
.. ·.· . ' . . ' . ' ' . . ' ,. 
Metaa~a fer: p$YQM.a.:tr:!Q trablil)g~, :MQet. o~ tba· medi'al. st~ &l~d ~1-'d 
' ' ' 
. .,Medical Sebl>ol $.PIWilrbJ!ftnts .and thf! :Psydl!atr!st U Qhie£ is Asaoeia't*. 
' ' . ' \ 
». 1'reapynt Ff;Lgi_l~U•! 
·The. :P$Ychiatd:c •te!i' at M~an is ans.lyti.!i)$].ly ~rientecl~ Althtugh 
' .• l ' • 
tb$ emphasis i!l, ttea•ent. i~;~ upe~ Pst•there.pt,. tr~qtt!liziPg dru&$:;· 
. elee'b-i'l;>Jih,• and -~..,a inenli!i a-m.,~ "th$rapy ~· sClD;etblea offe:ret'l -.a 
! • ' • ' . ' 
aci:Jun¢ts~. ~- hf>iPi'bfli ~ai.il~s well eqttipped. ta4~l!~iall!t ffi;lr ~-rq 
.labrn•atelty' atudias. illl~ :medies.J. ~d .s\i;rg!Qal pn>c.ted:~~. Caeewo~ .a.roeeJi 
-~ offered by t.J;le PJ7,Ghia~c eo~iu w:rkers wh~$6 ro.le in the W;-ea:tme:m.t 
p~~~t'$· ·itS 'te l':te'Vliie a(!llp .lil~UO.y f~l' · famill.e·"' blllt also fEll[-·· ·pa tiel.l~; 'Wi tb 
t11eu ~a:tal. ~b:;l.em.$ .nd · iJlte:ir.l'Sla.ti~nt'!ldps~ · 
' ' ~ 
·~ 6\ddi:M.o t4i the lnedieal; CJlinieal;;. ~ .•eial W$l'k t:ad.litie~ 
tn~ beapitil offeri extensive eu~e~pat:tt . enal ~ Jte$').'eationld ~he~apy ae'td~. 
4 
Vi ti&iiJ>. · ·.·Tlaa 0CJ~~a.tien¥P.l ~zoapr tlepawilaax:.rh pl'Qvidea a'"boll'b ee~:..aty~ftv~ . 
. . . 
a~t:t:v:i.t:i.e$ ln~luding e~ta, ;painti~fb. ~wemie•~ WOGd\.w~ .and dree~bg~ 
- . ,. . 
As ,;fcht ~Qreational ;f;&.cd.lltie$• 'tbete ·~ t'li~ ~as!ums,. bawling all$1a, 
ta.'b~~ i'4l'l~d.JJ1 p$ol ~d .bUliai'd tabll$s, 'Qadlnint.Qn. ~u.l"bs, tenniil ceur.ta . 
. $)lift ~· •he 'he.le &tJlft «**Ul"~• ln -. ·wuter th$·r$ ~ sleig.h rlQes an~ ,in 
t¥ --~~ lf/>lt Pld te'nrd.s JJilti~~l!l·a.:re gi"V'ea,, Movies, teas $l.ld 'tianees 
·~· · S]ftol11SGre.O :P;r the. boepitcal)• and .s~¢lal tr.ips to :tau•~s; pebrt• et. 
irlte~s~ and V'arieus ente~\!il'l~ ·u ~Pton are .t~q,uel!l'!Qr a:tnt&/l.\8$(il. 
~t-6liHDbile· :ritle IJ· ~· available" ~uu:tie:ma.l. opp~Tt'lll!li ti~s illel~de Jntt${(1 .. 
s;wre<d.at:i.G:ll ~UF·Il;; ''J»olt ?e~iewe~; atld ·p.'ti>w.p die~e:tQn~~· ~re ie a 
lnllaio ~a.ebel." a:v&Uabl.$ 1 and ·othax- ®U:rti!EUi .an Pt':d.ged aa ~qu~d by 
' . " . . ' . 
.. b · patiett~. 1'hen1 ie a wge; a:OO well. ful$l$belll _pa:Me~tat ill.~ 
~ntaiafiitg abo\1:~ $ ~usQ~d 'VO:lU'maJt~ pl.'11S daiq pape:ra anci. 'V~UB 
pe.rtti~dios.la, Tbel'e !.a a no~de110it!sat!~t!Pl. Clh11pel ct>n 'tile ~'\ll'lGl$. ·na 
. \ ~ 
•. 
aliS.i'if0ll~ the~ is. a Oeffe$ hppe fe~ "tme J>lit~ent~ and thtd~ £sj!:U.es,. 
a. ~eau$)" Shop fe:r WW!Jl ~ a B.:r'ber ~p fb7! lll$Jt . ., 
. . 
About·~ re~s age;, the patie!lte began the fa:tientsl Aeti:vitia..,, 
A$Jeeia.tien t.e prom(!)t. soeial $Ed eultural aetiv:t:M.9s in the hoJ\lll):tW.~~ 
. ' 
4 Mucm of this i:mfs~tio~ wa$ obtainEl!d from an Ullpltbll$hetl 
a~t parnplille' fq,~ M~an IG$Jd.tal~ wntten. bJ. 'bblll Din1crtAbr ef the 
$eaial Serviee Depa:r'tm$rrt, Mis~ Go.U:a Edill'burg. · 
, ~q GpOlU!~~l' (iaJJ,aQS,; l'attsie eppreeiatl.$tl GVEn.id.t:tgS* a. d11eirui DouP ·and' etber 
'eJ.!Lasee· b1 the -tin& e.Jtt~; am- p1riml!$h a waldr hlUletin U~tug the ttme 
'and p;l.a~ ef' the ltlehed~d· ~Veilts. b Dsamb$~~ l955, 'bbe Pa~SlltrFerjjqn.­
'r,.e.l fk>nfa.ftlllees wel"i!J $~te&·w ~- close~ ~J.a:tio~Bkips ~tue.n "'he 
'- pat1~nt~ ·~ ·thQ pel!e&~l,., ' ~ugli prae~ie~ ~U.)fat;\.o~$f m.al'ly ~ 
· pi'S~n'tH~· ht ~'gud ·~ the bo~ital· a:nd pa~eid~ c .. have bte~ affee1leGh . 
. . . 
GliAP!ma !II 
THE JSOO!J(L SERVICE DEPAR~NT 
~eial writ ;re:ce1:~.ed its intl'Qdu~id.on to Rdlea.n &spital in 1':35 
wheD the pqehiatl!"i• £lGaial 'WQtk pUpSr'Vi~r at the !la$.saehusettJJ Gel1fJ~al 
B&epital (cpf which Mciiean 1~ a di:v:tsion) was appointed as a. pU't time 
worker., &wever, so little use was 1nfilde ef the wer.ker that a:f1;;e:rJ' a few 
S1Jortly after Dr. Stanto:n • s apPQin'bntJnt in June, 195~, tE> heati MQ).;ean 
Hospital• Miss GGltilli Edinbu,rg, tbau· a supervia<:),r at. Ohall!fa Na:val. &spital, 
di·S®s$ed with Pr" Stan~n the ])0f!lSihilities regarding a p~ehiatrie ~efal 
W(!):rk p~grlilll. at MoUan..- In JanU.tu.7 . .- 1956 af'te:il' turther eonferen~es~ f!lhe-
was a.l$.ed tD devel.Gp a Soe:tal Service Depari:m$:trh Sl:'ld was appointed as its 
Directtar... The ~partm.ent WI!\S e.stablishad on F.ebrnary 1.3., J.9,56 .. 
~ !$ tp be expected, Miss :Edinbtll'gt:a first auilie$ ooii'\ered primarily 
!n tba administrative are.a and ·b the difffeult "baak ():f' .:bate~ating a 
.$0eial. work, p:rogr• :tntp the botl,PitsJ.' s trea:t.Jrient sebeln«t. Early in bet' 
'WOrk she 'Wl'G~~ in eoll.a:l>oT$.tio:n 'With patients and other :p~:usonnel~ an 
.infonnat.ien. pamphlet .fol:' the use bt pe;tients1. ant1 thereby closely acquain-
ted ha:rself with tis· t!Jl:4ure of things at the bom>ital. Since the e.atellli-
s;b:meli~ Qi the Department, Mir;s l!lCi!nburg baJ!J ®mpUed ·a cl•Uy raeeri f•lD. 
whieh it is heped 5Ae Will prepare, "When the ma~·~ial. is Jnli'fieielltJ,r "Well 
de•lG>peQ- a paper on ii.he f:Jpe«is.l Pl'Gbleln.s encoutexedi in establ;tshing a 
&.> eiu Service Department at a prlvs:te mental ho api tal.. 
By .April, 1<;5&1 Miss EdirlbUrg tound it ;lmpo.$.sibls to bsndle ine~a131ng 
du.tias, and twe psychia:brlc ooci·al \7orkel'a va.re aut.lu:>rized :f'or the De• 
pa.rtment; OilS of who:m .sta.rte4 at Mel&an in iuly am the other 1.n Bepte•:r 
An illust~e.tio;o of ~ppar~ of. the soci~ wo~k~;tr~ b;y the psyehiattlsts at 
_tba hospital. ~ay ~- prt:~sente!it at this ~ointji At this ti:me in the devel"" 
opmen"t- of the ho$pite.l1 fil~d;:J ~re short and additioD~ to both the psy:-
• • I ! ' ' • 
chiatl"ic (i)JG soeia1 ~nice staffs wre needed~. The pl'0b1em oi' which 
$Wf to enlarge was weighed and it was deii:lided that \wQ. ll&W .Social wl'-
. . . 
ke:r.s be appointed. Wh~ Miss E<i!inburg was alQ~ in the Depar-Qnent, the 
.c ' ' ¥ 
.. 
- Pst~hiatri~ts scree~d, the Social ~lf'Viee referrals in o~e;r to }:ll.'ovi~ 
maJdm~ trEtaimen$. Q;t a lilnited number.. &weve:r, a$ will be illus~rated 
, : ' - t • 
' ' ' 
qln~~ vbQ arri:veO. late in_ Sep~~t>, weferrals ste.adily ine~ased wi~ 
the Dep~nt1 s ability iii> handle ~)n. 
I • ' 
Gr&Qua.lly ~ 1 •w dut:1e s were ta'k;,en on.. . Eaxl~ in Oc'\;.Qbe~,; l.956, 
; ~ ; . ' : ' . ' ' 
th;l Depal"'tnient began taking pal:t 1):1 the aebnitJsion prooess, and ea.l',ly in 
-' ' ' • > < < L • > 
De~lliber., the Dep~ent toak ~· reep0~sibility for fixlding heSJ)liteJ. 
jobs fo:r those l?a.t:tents wh$ ~ere ~ll'te:r$a.~a in voJ.untarr :p:i'Gljects. Tha 
$0eia.J. vo:r~rs •t. M~Lean .have al.SG befil.tl active in various pat:te11tst org-
. . 
,aniza.tions and eom:miirt;ees including th.Qse of the fa.tient and Pereon:nel. 
' . ' . ' 
Obnf'erence, tbe Patient Acti:vit:t~s As$.tVeiatilli:il;,. and the Di13elluge Plan-
n:1.J;lg ~mmitta.e. Miss l!:diJ:Jburg; in ~dition.to casework, ,mpertisis:n. ef 
• j • ' ' ' ' 
worlmrs 8Ild stude~rrliis, teaching etudent :nUrses, medical students, and 
• < : • 
reeidents,; palrtis1pating in confenmce!S, qoillinlllli'ty inte;rpl"8tation ani 
. ' 
lia$0n1 administrating and p.lal!!tid.ng polic1'; i.s $1.~ a member o-t varieus 
. . . ' ' . . ' 
.· . ~ 
hG.spital ¢0lnmittees wh:tall dea.l-llith aam:tnistratf:ve antA pm.fessbnal !•umep. 
io. 
· · Af,J, erldenee of ·thi:J ooilt:i)$.&4: ~ ~f ·tt1e· See-!al, SEtrrt$9 D$parimen1 
a'b Mei,es:n_, ¢1~tlingt1 .have• ~~'D.tlf 'be$n ¢r&S:ted i'cpr a supervisor ~a. tw0 
pt:~ydl;tat\Fie :;bcd.u vol"kelt~i ~~eints ·.are. al~ betng •$ ~w a pqQ'l;):... 
~aa!i&Jq&ii a$ eonault8IIt f:~r the ir;lepa:rfment~ .. :FQr the fu'lilUe, ·a, fl!illlily ~ 
progrem .and· li l"SSesi-'eh prot;ram ~- beitl~· plennedj at.; ~11 ae 11 gilea:te~· · 
til$greE!I· of i·otel1''1"$tatien ~ the oo:mmuniv~ In the yea~· sin.\\le too 'SG·aial 
Se:rv!ee ~pu1me:nt was starii$d· iii has 'blol:l~efucad :inte ,a !:figntl'feanil !~e.tli• 
o£ -tb& ovel:"ill progrz fit Mel.&~ lre:fJJ'!'ba.l. 81\\d it {~,';' i;o. ·be e:xptH)~cil ·thai$ · 
'bhe . .fu1i~· will di~cJl.e$1 the reillza.t:tei'l. 0f p:re$el?l1i. plans !er -~ ts dle.·v$l-"' 
o~ilrt and'· e ·e.Ve:F' widentilg· soo~. 
II I 
··a~w 
.,AN,Al,lS!S ·or IijjliElWLS W0 ·!SE $0QL\L .MlV!OE DEP~Nf 
b. this ohaptet<, ell analys:ts ef the ~fiuor,als i.\0 the Seeial Service 
l>epa:rtmen1 will 'be made in order ~ ~etenrd.ne oow it is behl.g used by- tb& 
' ' r 1 , 
. ' 
bQspital rrha££~. ·The. ~:ferrals will be_ an~~dl in. ~l'Jns e.f the, rea.S()ns 
' ' ' . ' ~ ' ' 
f0l' rarenal:;. am whc vas reterl'$d 'tc:> the Depa.rlanent~. A. oomp~isoll will 
. .. ' ' ' ,' . ' ' .. ', 
alse be made between the elients a.~ M.~an and. t~~ at three othel' pn• 
·•ate; lr!enta:L hQsp:ttalJh 
. . . ' '· ' 
During the P'ri~!i f~m Feb~ 13 to Nevem~r 30, :1.956,_ 122 ease• 
lieJ.'$ l"eferred tc> the. ~eial Seliv!ce Depa:rtms.nt _of Me~Qi!J .IT$ spi iial~ D.l 
tld.l!l study, olllil lfes,•Jt refers to a:nr ~um.ber o£ peeple. seen by ¢ne· w-Qrker 
' ' ... 
in po:nJileetion with. one. pat!ei:lt.. ltowvelf* if twi;) werkere arii'workitlg wi'llh 
different lll$JD.bexos of one f~Y; :f:b 'rill be ~~rdecl :as WQ eases.. Fe:r:> 
the ~see <t;t thll§ ~dyj. a oas.l is inell.lded only :ff the referr~ f~ 
carried ~ugh to the eJttent that o):lG itrte:rviev :bt held • . Each eaa. wu 
reteri.'e:d t.0 the Dep~tment for o:ne o:r a trwnber of tn. ~,p l'eaBellS 1iJJ:k!il 
' .·' . 
1t1 Table t, tbe.se naseQ far w£erral totalling 18.6 •. It ;m\llst be elnph~ 
. . . . 
~!zed that this is a study of ~- reasens: ;t'Q;r 'Whi~h ~he oa~s ~ ~£'~ 
~m:ed to the Depari;ment, and tbat ~luring treaiine:nt;. siid1tb>:n.al lferdese · 
m~ have l::een .offered bt the aoeial wor:ke_r., 
A~ Eaa?lapation of ReaSons. f'o;;;. Referra.l-.""~!ble I 
J.~~. . '.MJmi!@i0II; qAii ·i?~ the o£ amniss1onli t~~ ::r61at!v4ls·'~af•~ 'frie-nd~ 
a~oompa.nyir.ag the patleil'b are ~fJtt' by th~. Bcilc.l:!al W€!.rker £0r t'h.Et purpe~ 
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.jt ~here we're ne :reter.ral.s during . ~- ~llith 0£ May- beeawse the·. on;e .sJ:)eisl 'WGl"kell' lf&S llllable te eJa; 
at the ]!e>spi't'al. for .a week 1~ the lllid:de: of the month~. Daring _the first par~ of· the lllOnth slne 
Qia not aoee~t ~en'alB~ mcnwing she wGuldbe leaving and ·dUl"l.ng the: latter ps.rt. o£ _tha lllOn:tk 





en~at:t.on tQ the hospital, ·~lirba~iil~ inf~nua.ti0t1 abG~t th~ pa.tieiJt, 'm~g 
• ~; : • •. ' • • • ' - ' • ' • • • ' : ' : .J ; 
a .oo¢ial ~.:rv~uation, a:.nd este.hl!$hing a re,la:t:tonship with them thl'Qugh . 
which fUr~~ help~ be ~i'V~n a$ neceese.r;y., !f the pati.errb is b~ugb~· 
... 
t0 the hoJSPital. in the e'V&.n~g or a.t nigla'tl~ th~ SQcial.w.orker oontaets 
. i 
the f~T the 11ext dq anJ· ~ail~~~ to ~e ilbe)n, !t the pati~trt arrlve~ 
at·~ btaJJpi:tal. al!!>llill' • he lll.q,9:r mq -~ be aeen by the $6Gial VQlite:r~ 
depe:~Ug E~xt'bhe. d0~t\Q:t''11! tileci;d.~l!J;~ m e:rJ')f case,. the $>¢1~ ~rke.r 
weuld ~ntact ,~. ~lat1v$sll! l . 
IJ.lus'brat!oil\t 
; . 
. ~s~ v., a twnty.-.~su;li tear ~ld ooll~gs gr$kitl$.te ~as 'VPl~tarl:ty. 
admitted tD l-iG~Blll... ~ diapi.Jie was ~,ri.erl.ine seh:t~pbirenl$~· 
)!r·,.) v,,; the pat~eu"'tfs bu~l?and, we.~ seep bf' a SQ()ial wol'ksr as 
part 0f the afmd.:uion pto~SS• M:,r •• 'V,.· W.aS Wry an:xioUfil ~\lt 
-his wit.,·~ ~spital.:tzat.aen and. asltea· a ~ree.t ;m$lly ~ stions 
aoo~t. her !.l.lness~· ab$U~ the bQep11W.1 aiild abou~ :bl'Eut-l'rb,. 
Be elM bwught out i'inaneial. eoneemiil,.' ·1,~ seei~ w~rrkall' 8lld 
Dr·. l.u ~a. V;• ~ liard administ:ttat.Gr oonfe~ ~· {t was· de~ 
eided. that tbEl SQcial wsrkeJ" oon~in.u.e to ~e Mr~ v~ al:>Gut: hi~a 
fiJlall.eial wo:r.rle.J:J and - h:el;p M:m. work eut a bat~r· reuti~n;..- · 
ship w.:t th. hi$ wife~ · 
z •. ;5upPJJ>1Jt· Alth$ugh then !$ .azl elem.ent 0f mpp(>."' in tbe lltaee~l'k 
ntlatio:nsh!p 'tha sa¢ial. woriceJ: has -Gd.th m$st !amilies1 i:t is :J•EH.-rdei 11a .. 
T~ble I on:ly it' thi.a :i.JI one o£ the ma~el,' ~a~~ fel? X$f(t:J;"n.l", On~ t~' 
~atietnt. :were .refe:rr~d rE)r thi$.'rea~.n.!: lifSl"geile. M~ .$hea .det!t»:>ibe~ ·tbr .. 
type o! werk e~!~d en :w1:th. -ijla~ patiepts,.. 
~Y awe finding they Qatl_ .a~~ti'i the ]>eycb$t.i~. pat!~nt .ill ~ld!n& 
o;n tAJ e~rnal real.itl.e$.1 s~ rel:tew hie :tnlmediate situgti<t~nal.. 
Q:~t!etcfe~;; Qd by the vei:r natu:re <ili' "bhei~ I'$l.a~;M.pn$hip,. i9lilab'l$ 
lrl.m te keep in w-ueh with hie: $>$!al env:t~~tl.t .... ~· worker whQ 
!s EiQ eure with tbe l'nentallY ill p~:ttiet.rt een 'Offer h1ia Sli!.Ptt thy, 
:1. ldent:tf)'ing t?la ~ ot all.'ill-ust:rations ha'Ve ~en diSgUised 
t& ellndna'te po~sible ·~oognitiQn .. 
II 
II 
·~te'i"E!Js'b1 and .tnendlbi&lli$/ ·.and aa tbc!l patie.n~ beoomes ·oo"mi'Qr:tablS 
in th1.s relationship ~. !$ .bettQ;r, ~lJa tQ. relate ~ otbe.r ~ople ~2 
lllustra;tiol'l; . 
Mrs, c., a tl'tirtT .... $6~)1 ~ar old housewife and li).Otbel" o£ a feu.rte~·~ 
year eld da:ugb:teX~ ns l'efeD'E!d to ·aoeul $&~16ft a :m0nth atte~· 
dmissioa b7 Dr. 'Ji~ (~r: dia~J:t!s was Jil~hi$0ph~nic.rea~t1QJi,1. $ehf~ ... U'£eGtive t:ypiJ). l-frst '0.,. had ~elt ):e;ft. out .iiUld felt that 
her inleband 8lld adQ.ltJlCE~tJfi ~.~ lhtt"$ ganging ttp on ~r and ml.!ld.n~ 
td.gn$l.Ei atld talking ~:ut h$.i', and it was .felt tba.t. too l'ealiiJT. 
situation might be con'bributhlg 1to .this... Dl-.!1· T.~ al~ fe1t the.t the. 
lruaband need~d f.ru,pp'ort \ibi;Le p:lanlil wxe be:Lng l$Aie. to get N:rs. C~. 
in't$ thel7•PY~ ~ husbani had also said that ~ 1t10rried ovet hia. · 
w!fe'ts behaviour ()n -wee:tcendll (at which time 1he m.alte$ home visi'bfJ), . 
·wb4~ sbe ~met~s be~ ratl:s~ upset &Xld lost oontl'I!Jl of· he;rseli'~ 
wbi~li ·W'a$ eapeeiali)r cU.s~;trlg to Mr., o.. lii.s'l\Qry ~na:l:4.rie.J. vas 
4so x-eQ'IltH!'tf):d. · 
~·eo Disgbe;lil ll,~in,gf . · helU\i~d in thi~J !3a:te.,r.r 1~ ~lpfng the pa 'tilent 
:JWte ·the tr.n.e~ t!an f~m :the he spi 'b1A tAil· tbe eonu.ntu):t t:n by belping tc 
a11q hl• ·i'aars o;r eo»oerns about J.ea'Ving ~ bosp:ttal1 disws~!i.ng with 
. . . 
hiil and. bel.pitlg bfm ln8lt.$ .ll1twg Wel'lpll\61l'h$~ helpibg 'b.1lil find EIJD.P10~ent 
o~ to re~. t9 his ;t.o:nr.a~·$lllpl0~nt1 ~cl $0 ofl.~ The fsmily ma7 be p~ .... 
pait"8d as well1 for ·the job o.f de~g 'With p~bleln~ inherent iil the Pa-" 
t:tent•s ;~return tQ the· oolDllfUaitT.~: :Post;...hespi tal .fol:U>w..,u,p ira also eantaa. 
olJ wheb ftldi~atec1. 
lll~Ji!.tr.s.tiollf 
Mrl!l., 1. iil a s:Utty•f'PUX" ·~ar old, i'Mice 1d.dow~4 W®l.Bll with three 
Qh1l.dr&t1. b;y- her fi;r~t J)laX'l'i~, ana is .. a ~llege; gl"edttate ~ abe 
b$.s beeJ~ lxl~itali11Sd at two othel' lll.Gl'lt.l hofl!i~s fpr penQdS· 
of !i>lle. W$Eik ana eleven .;nonths l'6•ctivelr"' · •llis 1$ -r t~ · 
staT at :M~an in the past ;rear .• · Jar diagnosis ;is manio d&itmt~ 
si~ psyel:xaiis.~ Dr •. z. ~f'e:t'l.'ed Nr$._ N. to the Social SeJ7Vi{j8 
J)eps:r'bne;nii f~l:' tlJG J?'Ul'POStt 6f o{stll\lssing d;ls~~ge plaiUh ·~· 
peb:tGa out that Mrs~ N .• baa bElen liv-ing alo"Pe and baa tra:vell$Q. 
2 Shea, M.arp))e M.", lt;planni~g for l>syabmtfe l'atietrbs·n, Soct&J. 
Oasew§!rlh 31;421~ ~eember', ·19?0, · 
·~ peat. .~e.al sill~ )ler $$®nQ h'U$'bei!d atea, ill 19!52. . It; vas e)».!: 
'pla!~e<i ~hat '$he ~u.ld ·bf:i unable to live with bar merbbalt as she· 
1s teo o.ld and infin~,. i:.0 eare f¢>r her .~ fE~r vsrloua "aeens 
·ab.Q. ·wae .. 'lmable to li-ve with ·~ tthU~l:'$lllf 
4• F$1~Y f!tla.t1qtJsh1fiJ . ~ $eei·~ ~~laur a.i4s ·tn the develc9pnent o~ 
a bettel" .and·~~ Utlderatanding :na•tion~ be'tiweo t};le relative~ .ana 
. ' ' 
pa:tie~t. ·Dr··~ &bb'!tls $plifitU3. thi~,. 
·~ •. ~obelpil:lg ·~ relative 'to ti~ders~ ~w h.\ If o,~ b$:haviG?; dfe~~­
~ ~aiiaent o.f t~ patiE!-nt USt ill ae•~.w.e. with the l"E!:lais.iw\ts 
•mer.~cl~ and ahUit:tes, b$lp:tng hbl. - l!10'Glity ·1a1~ ·'b$lla'd.&:r U l!.: 
· chat1gq is neet$saw_y fQr hia tUld hi$. ·$i4k ~la'bi~er a 'lllt~te 
ad:'lrsti'bage ~ '~ ~: ;ij. · · · · 
P,'f)r tbia pUlp<u~e.t !cur 'h1J.slnam$ af }i)a:t~ents at. Melilt$ \ICil~ hel~<l ~· 
' hotbe . p$7e ... rapT~ 
. 'Illllrit'aitl.ont · l1lease see 1Uus.t:li"-t!ot1 \lllQer · JJA&nissioni¥! 
5·· .Inj;;cn~czu ~is ill'V'0;Lve~a h-lpug ,_..'lat.ive• tnlds~stand 'tl:le p~ 
tien~"f's Ulr.iest:i; di~U$f31rift -wi~·~ the cllatlgea 'eee1U'ldl'li i'l'!l t'b.$ ~a .. 
1n$l!lt pro~ ~.ci ln the ps:tfent~, p~~$- and b$11s.Vi¢>'Ulr is 'hbf!IS& affe~1 
·thJI f~; and be.lpi~g ~lat!'Ve$ ·e.nd/~;rr ~ patieni a.ecept ~· :reG01Dm.e:ad-
$d.. t1"$a-nt plalll.e foxo tf!..e patien~, 
·must-ration; l?l.~a.ee; •• Ulus•ati.all unde~ ·usuppE>;JJ't.~~ 
6:0. Htertdrz :ana S9eitlQ. EvtY-uattpxu A ~~ial hii!'tRry i~ ~~ by the ~¢"'· 
~ • - .- • • • .. ·•• '• ·~·· - r• ~-- •, -• ' - • • -·· ' " ' ' ' ' • 
:!al. ~~kel' ,oJ:lJ.7 at tht1: ·~qua$t .o.t tha p&y~lrl.attiat~ · Sin~• Oe-b$r.1 l9S'~ 
w~n the ffo~ial .Se·m• ~a1ttmetrb began JMUJ:t~g th.- ~lative • a~ pa.Jr1. sf 
·th$ admission p~ce$s1 • fi!QCial enl;us.ti~n i's .~e$rie~cll o:P t"he pati~;niJ.~s 
·. ' . . 
... 
. 2 lle1:ibil!Hh ~;ds L., "Whe lf$mttnge;r FQnn~a't'-f;rn .De~~-t 9f 
MlAlt :P'Ii!19hie:~:ey-;: , Maml,$1. 'of · 'Ft3yeh.ia:br:te ~eial Wo:tk!'., .n ~.d jo· • 
1& •. 
'I 
':t."td•ernd to. the! ~H'iial Wo~Jre·r 'bf i\We dle¢1io:r;r f~r the p'I:Ul'pOSe 0£ eb'b.trll:i:Ul~ 
a $0eial. eval~tia.xl~ 'l'be.referel SC!>~ial Ef'Vsluatiol'lil are. :rece>rded in the 
'4a.ble ollly if' ~hey were taken be.£(!)X$ Oewbe~, After Oetobe~, they we~ 
we.eorded in the table under "AdntisaietH!In • The history includes the 'ba~.,.., 
~und .and tbt) pl'&'sen-t: si 'bllatio» af tbll patien1i in. gre~t. de1ud.l wbe'tea~ 
the seo:i.al evaluais1¢n ¢¢nilaillJiJ only the~ pref*lnt s:t tu~dr!on·~ 1'he eval~atio;!l 
inclUdes suQh tld.llgs a~ the·· pei'$Gnalities ·af the :rele.tivera interviewed1 
tel!iily i'e!Q:tts~;tla.tlen ino:tudilag members l.:tv.~g a.t biJme am tooee liVing 
awq .f'mm bom9~ t"elati:ves.i and. pa:tient•s empl01JII.en\ situa1tl.on~ tinan\l!d 
situation~ and problems lU'!sing fr0ln tba ho~1teli~at1.$n. 
Illus~ration; Plea~:$ .$$6 i.ll'11stration tinder· JtSupp(l)rt.". 
'rii! :F;ttHJP¢1Jl: 1'h1.s invol'Ves the ~iseU.Ssion of .fiil$X!eial plN>blems vita 
the familY Qr~ as in o:na case -where there weli'& no liil1a1d."iles in tl?e pif.t:tmre, 
witib. the p~tient. When in~l.t~t~ul~ these ca.seet aJ:e· p~f*irrhed "t0 the Ra.t.Ele 
·OGmmit'tee WM~~ depenfug ti~n t;he £:tn~e1al sitaatiQD 0~ ·the f"Blnily ea 
the ~re~I!Jis ~f the illn~s~ pf the ps:bie:nt• li'eoomme~de.ti~t~n«a mq be lll8.iare 
tA> Dr-. $ttU~te:n f¢r l'ed~ction ~ 
Illil$trat:i.oln P'leaee see illu~t:ra:tili>» undeir7 l:t!dJniss!Qnlt~ 
ft~ .Pat,eptLp.AiJ:4uff9nent Btq:.lfoep~ta).: The S0aisl worke~ he;J.p$. the patien:\1 
l'Jiak$ a bettel'· hospital adjustment by liletter utill.zing ~spital £a~Uitie!B1 
by aiding him in getting a voJ.un~ ~o'b in ~ h$spitel.; aidbg him U 
(!l'k,rting £Weeial. ~use~ ei~~· within or outsf.de of the. ~~!tal, e ~ g. 
art. ~r pie.Jle le~sons1 or :tn <J81ZlW:tng out i@'eeial ~q\1$ sts pf the patiemt"' 
ln. ~l.Ul$'ction with the last. mentioned iteJn-1 :x<elative~ of the patient wxe 
alse $e&il by tb.e .$t>cif!ll workel'". 
·M~s-~ )l,., a ·*-'fW ye~ ~ld ;wide'\!!' .and -lllP~r of We man!ed ahU.o:· 
dra:tl.;· was .lobetonli-•d ill. 194~ ud i~ pa:ranoid ii$hil'-Qphf'en1e 1r 
$~ ba$ be~U'i at M~~ .:f'(l)r SQiteili!J ,.IU'$.1, bein.g ~able tq e~ ;fo~ be~~lf G:Utaide o£ all instittitiQit. Mrs. B~. has lll~de a ttdr~y 
~oa he spit~ $1J~$'bn•rrtt bei~g a~t!vl!l in pati~n;. ·O:t'pnleatisns, 
$pending much. o£ ~r time·. in Qct®patipnal tberap:y, and has been 
'Wtlrld:ng pa~t. time in 'lib~ 'bospit$1. llb~~' · Jl4lw'VE!r1 p;rlQ)i' ~ 
ref.-utl'al. to the &¢it:l.l Se:mee D.epartmtlll'l'h1 she a~ppeEl wxok at 
th~. libr~ be$~~ • .f"e~ii. $'VQWQJ'l$ Wa$ 't~in$ about· tha ·poo~ · 
clg,theW. s~ was "WEtari'IIg», lUld began i4 ®xnplsin about hbv. shabbily 
-he was di)ie$sed ~· h :r$alit;r, sb$ did not have ~Y cl.Q't.he e b~t 
l!er feeling that otl's:rli! wste talldng abou:b it was probablY d~ •· 
bt l.&Fge part to 'her :tllileafh Dr ii ·s. reten"e:d the caM. to tb.• 
· ~Qial Servie.e Depar'bn~nt, {SUgg~fl·M.ng we en~ut"-.ge Mr$.., B~ 's 
. da.~glitc3•, tc. t.W hEir rncih~11. .sbGwing:~ · · · 
·'··· .. ~s£srwd!mlthe~ Hqpqit;J;t Tld,~ ixrvol.ws ·be~pirlg the rel.at1:'i'e.$ 
'Vitljl. theiw. :feeli:ngJJ at"Q~nd the *"'~ -~ maldng p4n~ fo~ the t~~;f~:r ot 
·,~• .. ~at~eA''!' ; 
nl~stJr$-tie~ ~-
~S! .l!i l$ ;~ ~~'!l~e ~-~old hol4.8(tWife wbe was a®d11lei t.e 
Hol!$8ll, ~v~befl:'.t 19?6 •. SO$ 'We.$ diagtlQaad, ag:tta~l! ~p~ssion. 
·. Bell" illtlEiss da't$d ·tz> a bas.l:'b a'trt..e,l¢ a lnc!>ntlb. bG£~~ adini~u~i~l.'l :a1l 
which ttme ~She 'Wae he.spitalizea f~r a we&lt~. ~n ebe rs'burnad. 
bGJn.e, ·she . t~illbl$d. an.d ~¢sme !sar;ful ,of. allY ao:tivi'ty whieh migh'ti 
'P.racipi tate B;Detber h~uu•t attaCk; o£ go.ing outside, ~eing friends~ 
,doi'ng hGll~~rk, . ~e h~eem& proa:reesively' JnOre: dep,3i'essed and was 
refttrred ·te M¢UJ8P~ The· initial pla!a was tbat. sba would be ad~· 
. ld ttecif .~nlt WJtU theta wa$ au. availaale bed at the. :Bo~'tel1 Pay~ ... 
pa:tb11#~, all! ~Y w-e:ra un-.ble to afford Mre ~ M.C\ 1 s hospitalization 
be" fe;r·. ~ Jll·n.~~ '91: 'il:hu.E1 ~ .. !t ~tar Vln'•i e1;1t :howe'Ver; t}lat, 
against the a.d'Vica o:f the .b0sp1:tal., Mr. ;M. •k ~ut a 1.\\)an, ani . 
. t)le~fon the ~an$feJ> Wal! n,Qt ~u~ata thl."OUgl\t~ · 
10. · f.n .... weswn~, ·!li. this ea•,. ~- soeiaJ. llo:rker varketd: out tb$ · 
:•11Ssion vith the f~11Y bef:C~~· ·:tt ~:k pla•• 
n;L\u~tlla.ti~~ : . 
. M:rtl!t li.:1 a titi!y-r:tne ·~·SJi" 0ld., mt:U'X'1;ed 1. SEJp$,l'e.ted,., lnO'bb:lr Q;f • 
ae:ul:t d:aught$;r$ was l'6£e:o:ed ~ this hoipitel l;ly Dr. K~< becau~ 




· 'crde.j t. an'dge· ·silmis~d.tr)1 but a$· • bed was· .a.vdlable 11 &dln!lilSi$ll 
we.s Q.e~a• :Again, an Julf 1,. :;1.9~ D:t., x~ te~hened that Mrs. 
i• we.s .. in bEJel and d.rttitd:ng all.·daT•· Wbe~ ·a heEl beeam• ·.~silabl.e 
the nd.:Gl.Elle e£ Jttli, ·the ease 1118$ rafe~d to tbe ~nde.l wcirke:r 
• that llfarle'l:llll !alidl¥ and. l~ga:t pl'0blelll.s ~ufld tblt GQJDm1.-n\ .. 
®tlltl be \ll{J rkem $'\rlt. . . . 
.xfil!a.,· .. l 
A$ ill:~a.tra.ted :Ul· this tltbl•, the largo$\ ~liH;t'31 ''7) was •en a::l 
' . 
·va:rt sf th$ adm.iesiol.l. p~•ss. · A• i\lle .~hlilar•nt: :in ~Q.(ltie'beJ"t, bege:D: .t~i:ng 
on ·tne d~ty Qf inteniew:Ulg b .~J..es~ .r&l!at:t:v~s of &¢eh patient adm!tte.a 
' . 
to the ~f;pita,l, t~ ~um'Qel' o.£ we.te~a:Ls in "b~is eat.egt)J?y were undel'~1latJ(!l~ 
ah;Iv. h4a.rl~$t d~rlng tlie ~~t~ .of Q&f.Gbel' .and Nevetn;'ber:~ The·. :D$~t.DJent 
asalt wita the fe~wbg ~ll'ii' eatawu·~s ·of ·rfJa"nJJ i!J·n~u1~1t •<P..U ~ 
bell'~ f. liRi~~ (:21) 1 di.$()bars• pla$'lillg t~) J fsmil1 :teie.ti4ln.ships (26); 
.emd in'tie~~taidolil (2.3) ~ lii$t.Qry (2~) ~ f'l~an~el.. (1:7.) .¢0lll.prlse the . 
lle~t larges~ lilwn'be~ ·of. ~fe~als ~. ¢l'!Et $.o(.d.Ll ~Se~ce. Dep~nt ha$ .~ 
' • , • •• t • • - • • • 
E>.nly tt few ra.fel";ral$ fer p1,1trpQ.eet~ E>:f helpi'ng the patie:at !Uij~st te t}:Ja 
- . l ' • •.. . 
' 
laotJptW ~~) J . t~a!UY..te~ tAn· al')<lltl:!e:lt' he spital ,(~); ··~ pte,..._i~~i:en b)~ 
· B,; ib'6al Rea§Qns for &terral. as Oo:mpgred· t-dth Total. Oaoos 
.. '. . ' . ,. . . . . -. . .. '· . --. . - ' . --" 
A$ &$en in ~able n, tba p:$y-elrla;trist.s ·and "t'htlrs dt;lripg ''hhe 'firs-t 
' '----
five 1DQJ>i'the (exeept i~ Aprtl} ~ade mfenaJ.s t0r 4lnG reaSQn pe~ ,ease 
-onl.y~ w)le~alil in the latter .five l'D.E>ltths, .ease11 wel'9 .referred ter a ntmber 
. . . .. . . . 
.. 
. . 
E>f reasan~. .Fo;r eX8IIlple1. bl Feb~I7;, three ease$ were x-ei'erred !'Gr 
. . . . ' ' -. 
l'8a~n$. this weuld see:m to !ndiea'ti$ tha'b Wse 1!16ktng ~fe:rral..e were 
~ .. ' 0 
: ... ·1 .. 
beCcillilblg mE> iN: ~are· .or ~l:e run~~e~t' and. S®J>$ ·of tb$ l>e~a.Pt.ment., 
.. 
'I 
, ~~ :t::t 









· ~Pet· •. · 
N.t,V~ 
To ~al ~IU:1c>pa 
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.. ·;. ,..u~· ':tilu$~a~d ~i both ~ables .t Sl:ld n., i'n truJi, 'tJith tbe .addition 
/ 0~ ·~ ne~· ~cial.: workl$r' ~ t:he. staff,· ~fat!'~$ ~ the' ~pa:rtmant increased. 
Agili, b. S.ptemli>er' aUd oeto~~.· wbia,~ ~t~r' ~·~ was e)llphye• e$« :~ 
s'tudfl!ll'lilil b&g$ f!•l!ftWf:>rk, there waJS a decided i:n~.e.~ in the jeterral.s .. 
This ste~y 'i:n~n~ a!' ·~tan$.1~ te· ·:bb$ DErpa.;rttnent dU.J:i'Ilg tha .fil!St te» 
Jil<?ll~$ .of e~~te~e". ,.q be. a.t.trl,lllu~€1 .~· t~· fae~rfil,~ t~ taking ;;>1!1 of 
new du't-bu~ (partly beoau~e of 'blle illctteai,lle :!1\l sta(f) 'Pr tbe Pepar~er.a$1. 
thi· tskfilg pa;r:il in the adrd.!llnCiln pWl.IH)Sifii ~ irtten!ls~g ali patients · 
. . ·) 
.H(i~a"ti~g ,jobs in t~ ho~ita;Lji and. t~ inc~a. ~. 'I).$Jti:bb:t'd~ &JW:tit 
c:*. .Clients 11E)f~rred. fu .. ~ )lenf!t-ll~ 
__ · l. JamiJ.Tt 'taal.'tllded. tn t.hi:$ ae.tegor;i ·fll!a f(llrt~·tb:t~• ·pali'$~t.~;J, $1bluga_. 
~lltUire1i~ tmd i~l.aw«<J i:htrty.-f:tve hUf!.ban4~f .. ,mQ. ll~ Wi'VEis .• , Alli'Q ine&1.uaed 
~_tid~ ~1!1!' (but 'P10t ~•ah ·~ fi~ pa.tien~ w~ we• s.·e~-a~ 'Well 
I 
as·~ ta-mes by o~ -~~;r (inQ.rt 11>t ·t~ ~».ittiaet. kll:ng wi t1t ·.tm g~J.il~ 
· 1'li!s :fo~w• tl'Gni iihe. <ltei'hitto~ ~n 'pq~ -twe•IYte) "o~$ '-;e&.~·. ~£~~- ·:~ · · 
~ Xltmbe~:O;f p$Gple •en by" ~ll.e W¢Jli)(e~ f~ ~~et.!~l;l ,with. 0~ :~atfe:nii'!~ 
2. Patient• Qf tl:e 'hwa);J:tq•e1ght p'a:tfeJ.~'bs ~~~; ~ ae-veirti$~n ~:r$ :t'E?male 1 
end .e;Le"Ve~. m~. , 
3lr Otbtr.s1 .. :r~clWie4 .he;re are two beet £rleJ!lds~ two. l'l(UBpital einpl.G1eea_;; 
an. ~ .... husbSI!d; a 4wre~; el3d -. ~~e.n .• 
''.: ' . ' 
O;tj;E).l~ JREl.EliltliUl> ·!,0 9 DIF.DUJr1mlt\t' 
l 6 8 4._,, 4 15 '2Q 20 
, 5. 2 l 2 4 4 ,3: 4 
2 4 1 
9 l~ $. :t9 'i/Y: 25 
D" ,RefiSf2!1S f~r.,!}1!i'ettfd of Fsm.U!es, §!ld i>&t1ents to tpe l?epar~nt 
A$ $fletl il'l Tabl$ liT be~w, f$U:teJ were see~ 1-nainly for ~· f'(l)llew ... 
!ng l'Sa,sons ~ aam,;tssiQll; ferrllf 'Nlq;tio~St $Upp!i>rt, an¢! in;tsJ;"patatien<> 
By ,t'~ tlle W&\Elt JJUlflber of :patients wa.~ ~Xl for diJ;ichfu-ge pla:n:tli:ntb 
~ tbc9 ne~ Wgafi3t gto\lp VaS see» b1 (!).~41J:rt te· b~ttel1 tha;tr •daus-n~ 
e 1!9 th; hospital" Oll.elth ¢~r t~ families alld p,;~;t::t~~ts~. we~ JJettll 
ma.f~ly Ol'l adnli$sl¢XI. 
~.tt 
.. ~~$ FOR lli.m~ OF ;J'AMILlES. AN» PATlEN~& TO 'nlE DEP:AR-lf't · 
Mmissi0n . 3P 
Sup~rl 2l 
Die~~g$ Pl$1n:1..ng ·8 
ll'B~nil:y Relatiollfil· -24 
·-~te~~'ba.t~n-· 2l 
R!st0q l7 
~ ' ._ . 
FinaPQial. .16 















E'! Clients at M~an alld Othtr .Prjtvate Mtintfil ~ppi:t@.lsL A .Ogi!pa:r:tson · 
" '. .. ··. . . '3 ' .. •···· . . . . 4'. '• .• ... . 
· ' At ~th the JS!~nnixlS$:Jt ('l'&p'lb». Xusa~) a:sd Xale (S·w· lia,.n~ <.lol'Uletr~i ... 
e~t) Clinioa; by far th6 greats~'\) $phasis i{l plaaa4' on WQrld.ng with tbe 
. ; 
. £~illes, On the oth~r ~~- HiU$;tdQ lb~!tal. (Gle~ 1 Olilkfil?. N&w ~rk~ . ~-
. Yerk), iD ~ study o'Ver a iihi-ea _.tne>n'tlh pe~iqd~ .:e~nnd ths..t GYer MG& a$ ms.tl)" 
!n~ev.s.W~Jn lle'ld ~!th patie'llta. t)um ~lattVEi~"' A$ a ~1\tult o,f thi$ 
Jiituely» :tx>wclr~lt, the rao~ia1 S$;;trv!ee ·ewt ~f that lm~JPital. a.Prlve€1. Jtt the· 
'oot-J.~l~S.iola thtdi the ·empha.~i~ ~n W.<i!l'k with paitients WW!l tiot g0od~. 
·-·: 
3 tb1I£h 
4 'ftlllfi.al'l\1. Mal?ion An llfsTehiatl!¢e, Soeial. We~ i~ a ld:va.te Men-
tal Hospital," Jaurnal :£?.! .P,sxtm,t,tric, §?pt:d.!J._ ;f<i>rk• 2lf2:371 I'Ux.,.,_ l9'-4. 
·? !e~wit~~ Anne.; l'J\. $tud7 ii>f the Oa-~liktu:• s l!'lul.eid .. on a.t li:tll""' 
side lieapi'tal:." ,Jc:>urnaJ.. ~ ~be. Hi11s1ge &ap:tWJ 5t®1 J$l"luary, 195'. 
22 .• , 
·wne. ~Sfiib:U!ty o£. tba G$&eWo$;t< ba:! l-.d. ~ GQnt\u:d.on to;r 'bh~· · 
ps.t:tent" t:r.e<a:Wn~q ~s'Qltitlg i,:n e. dilU.tio~ 'Q£ t~ psyoh0t~ar­
peut:t• :J:e:tat:t~li!Sh:tp ~ .. .a,. ~bat.~~l.ing ·ei' dQ;('leeti~x, s.t· ~ety. 
awq .f~m the 'bh~)"•"utiO. .~-u]:>.'"··.. · 
They =n~ludecl ·~i. 
~• .~the greatest bE!~titi~·!< ~mq bee achie~ct ~tlgb. the ~n~:nt~a:t~iO.~· 
of «~e.~e~.rk ~t't'arl with the r&J:a\ives of patie1tt1 wh!ll often ~P~ 
· e&ltt the .. eompl$x ~ .. pa.'t~l0g1~al. liff!l st~e~a f'l:Om Yhiqh tl:!Ei-
pat1ent$J d.!soll'de~$ erM~1!ga ~ 7. . 
¥:ro:m. tl:ls wrltet''-s· J.bri~d axpa~elloo; she. would tend :W· $.gl!$e 'Wi~b ~­
Bl!'glilm«Utt·. that the iJlllWM1i E>t i;he social W!J~~rJ a :t'eiiPQneibUi 1)y sbQuld 
l;;ie· with t:he famU1'iic lfoweval-,t _,tt<~Qe~tu1 Qd valuable 'Wo.rk with patiel1tl! 
mq be oan1ed o;t!l by the social warQr iJ:I esn~®~t!otl with pJiY.t}le:rapy 
!iii ~lected ~SQJ!~. ~- w~~ 'bhner li>f tn.~ ~~e$ ~fe~ll. ·~ the Dep 
'·' 
ln'ent duriPi the perlQd $t:Udied •tr M¢~al'!l ~· A$ ~ell ;tn :r.lible :rn~ a 1':ati~ 
f!l'f" app;ci>:s:hlateJ¥ th:r;ee fanili$• . W. i!t'Ver( pa.tie.nt vas seen by the· Sec1.u 
l3ervice · DGpart..u.e:nt $-'b tie.Lean~ It appe~:.1 the;;r?$f~re~ that lt~$. i~ 
'be~--n the··· , ""'-- ext:E'Eml&S· telXltns.• to le"'"'.• me.·;rf).·.· tew~ .. · s t~.· ~.e~:r-· t.w 
.. 'fiW~ .. · . $G ~ .. > ..• ,, f:il """+ 
Olini~s lll$l'ltio:nad~ 
· Jdt..heugh all ~Ci 'b$~1~aJ.-. tn.t1tnie'W' ~lat.ive~ triJr il-he f;Jame: ;plll}>0ae 
a~ does M'U!Blil {~e ~fibh' .!)'# 'there is: JJOlla M•apeei~~e:n"b a$ to ~e m~ Q:f 
~ ~~:.ts.l110:r$~:r- with· the :pa1t1$ldi~· ~· sqeiiJ.l w~ ~t:, tlills!Q& ~~i-
s . . ' '.. . . 
~ ...... the-b' laajo:t" aetivity with thEf pa'biel\lt ;.~i\1\t:t'i:lag on probl,ems P~ou~ 
9· 
rlng bef~re· bespital:Lza:M.@•n~'tla ~:f'Gre diaohtll'ge. ~th .~, Oli'Qi~ :a)lQ 
6 ~. P·• .59't. · · 
7 ,nu,, .P ~· 60 ~· 
$ ~1§,. p~ ~"· 
9. Telin~t, sm,;, e1"bH p;; ~ •. 
'~ 
I 
Jifi~~ (~~ se~:ti by the I.'ld.$7re:l~ il'J. !e.l!tle ttJ ag~.!l ·vi 'til the lattsi,. ~ 
e'fe:tr,. Mel;e$ has ·had ~~ly one :vef$X.'3i'al ff>w pw ... :admi-$ion~ ~ p~0~i• at 
. . . . lO . . . . 
l4'G~:Ul&e~., though; 5..$ q'd;te dif:fe~~ii !· The~ 1. as a :rule-; tbe pJ!lyehia:\l~ie 
-tll0eial vo~ke:r has ye1:y lit,tl$ ~•nsibility di:ree:tly 'With tbe patir!l11:t 
who i.a being di~charged~ · 
Jot J1lt.n~t~en$d in the ~~P ~pt'4i:ng the tm-e-e he spital$ d1$Cl;lsiied; 
.!,,.; :the. eatsgoq "~a'Msl2tl~ .Ujus1:111e:nt- 1!tl) lo{lp!tal" W:hieb is fa~~ h tfible 
.n ¢'j; thie study~ . li ~ o~t. of 'hh!~th;r;ee ~fe;rmal.Jit Qt p~iiie!l'bs at 
.M$.Sil W9l.'ll lilaC:• fer tb.et ~se of .belpi~g .the patielat -~ a better 
· bc;,sj)iW a.Qjl1~1lne:rrb-~ ~- l'$X'6. fitnPba$5J~. will be• plaoe;d in tJ;>.e futul?e en-
helping the pJ:M,$lrti in thi.f! :11$~ee>ii~ as ilbe: ;&,oial ·eelrV'i~e Dep~ni'i:, 
... 
. beg!IJ.l1ing ~ar~ in De·eefi11P$l!':~ l9Sb1 baa ~- a n.~npitbil!·~\ of bl~r.-. 





l!OW 'mE PSYOli!AWR!S'IS ·aM AND U~ TEE SOCIAL SERVICE .IJEPAR.TME.NW 
In this ehap~t; liL stucy' will be made· of the vq in which the pqQhi-
aidats at t~ ho$pita.l /SQe at:ld us~ the Depa;rt.met:rb. tb.:ts vil.l be ass~ul~d 
bT ·ail enalyeis <:>f the seur~ of refe;rrdls to the Depar,.e:nt.» iihe answers 
t.G the qll8~rM.e~nai:.res, and tlle rolE!! of the et¢~eial wti>rltel' in the oonf&J"e!l~ 
A"' §olll'QS! of p.etenAlJ!. 
As fable V 'bel.Qw disClolilGs, the vast maJo~t::r of re:ferra.l~ ~ the 
Soeis.l senlce DQpa+-~nt ~re made by pey~biatlf"ilil>ts and ti detdle.d de~ 
cription ot tl'.le$$ fglJ_ew~.. lbe l"llla:tning ~Ul.'eea 0f l"efel!'Ji'al.s t'all ints 
~· eate·ge~es; flASmil!ls!o~ O£fi~~" and "Otbe~tiltt~ .~Uld the$e will be c»n-
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Falllily ~latiotlS ·· 
tn:~:tpre~t.it>n 
lH .. stoq 
Fineew 
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~ansfe;r. 
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;aP ...... :Rea.ident :Pqe:td.atlriS.te (fUll tiln«ii) 
PS...-:re.~1J Start (i'Uli ~ima) 
PTJ>..,..;.;pfWt time .Peyehiat:riste (helud:Ulg on$ Re eiden"t) 
.A()o. ... .Admissit;>n Offi~ 
:~Ob)l's · 
1be I;lllllPeJ."fl in b~t!\¢kets refer tQ the tt1tlinber o£ 
psy<&tl:l.at:rlets in that ~atese.ry~ · 
l~: Prw;s~tl_q .pei'ettaJ.a~ ~;fQ~ $ ~.a:tys!s ot ~~le V iS·1n~e1 i• 
lllU:Pt be $,;q>ldned ~at. n~·t all iiDe:i Pl!lch!atrlllts have l$en at Mclean 
s:tn;ce the Soeial. Servi~ Deparim~xrt wa$ ~:S.\abllPh.e:<l., Foul" of the Pix 
',l;'$J.iiqe.l1$$. ~.~ .t$.t1:t:1 .on J~ .l:. l.9?6 and one res!de~"\:i ·wllQ vas also taken 
en at the hospital ·Jil1:Qr .l,.·· l9~, ·left eltt'l\Y b.i SSpt~tibel:'.•· On$ pe~dent. 
pwdlia.tgst· 'W&..s e)nP'la"YSd ·two. we$ks attar ~· ()~i:;lng of ·the· DE;.piu-tmen:'t:.· 
~:rteen .of. thiil :fourtee~ ;p~t time Pai'3hiat:.rfste we:t$ emplb~i a.lnee 
1ebt'll~ 1.3, '·l9~, the ~ditm. a ate . of Glllpl.Qymant' f~r the group be1ng 
Jui'y 25~ J.9~!! lle~vef'1 \.tn:t!l· July vhe11 $ aiidi tional fzleoial lior~~ wat~ 
$lllployei1 the psychf~trif~ts ~aretuuy s~.ened re~ferraJ.s 't$ ·the Depar~ 
ment; reeltz:tng that qne YOl,'ker ~uld ;()3,Pa wi t.h only a sertain .number. 
F;rom j;!abl& t it may be •en that e!gh:tzy··f3ix flfl.$$f we··l:'e ~re~rae. bT 
tw$n~elght· pqtilhla:trls1fs{ thE! •te~a:Ls ~itlg d!~triwtfad tlU"' :fl\:>lt · : · · · 
. . 
e~~ ~!!t~gf:lt thetn~- .. i\ilQ ·p~:r;'J;Il®e.%l,t Pll;r¢bitttri~ts lllnd. ~ ns1den~s ~e. 
£e~y.i-three. refe1:rals.. !n other •rGi.iit, l4 pent SE~nt or the p$y:ehiat~s'ts 
l!ifilde . $0 pe~ cent. of the l'ete.rralp~ .The tills t.El sidentJ! wlw lllade the 1M>Iifti 
res:i.da:nt wei'e::riala had beE!~ at the hOspital sinee the. t:bne o.r the es~· 
bli$bhent ~f the Depar~nt~ ~J"$ was e. very: vic!$ rani$ of :J:ef~r.r:t:als 
. . . ' 
arnO,lilgat the ;four re.sidente w~ started. July l.flt.. :the one pemane:nt 
J)qcbi;,_tl:ist 'Who. was entplGYsd Mareh l.Jlt~ will fo~ the· pUl.'paselil of this 
this ~up made iiwe.%1W~~we of tbe· tldr.~seve~ ;p$;tmane:t:lt psy¢hi~st 
·. ·. ·' .... \ . . 
nf&~&., Tba~ is, 2' ·per eent ~:r tbe !)$~ent psychiatrie'bi$ mad• 6o 
pe~ oa.nt of the referrals !or tbai~ grol:ij)~ 
.AJ:tbeugh it mq &P~e.r that the ~siients as a irQUp are using the 
Dep~J!t to a greater deg~e than t~ p$lJl1~nt peTeh:ta:brie~ bacauae: 
~d.~ residents llt8,de ~pt0xh1a.taly ·the .$alne number of refen-als afl! eight 
pe~~:nt psyehiatri.$te* it mtu!lt be ooted the.t two of the pe~tii& pqeh-
tatriets have ~-~~ eOtnplete:ly e..~inttniett-.atfve posi t:tons I:Uld w other s!): 
have partly adm.inie'btati'VE! positions. 
It is intereerb}i.itig to Jioia that ~.l:t~h0u~ bQth the r$dds.nts and pe~ 
lJl.ame~t ppychiatrlstl! ~fe~red app~~atQ)T the s-.e 1J\UI'lb6~ of cai3GS to 
1$he ~:p~n" the rEtside.nts Nfe~d .f(t)~ lntm7 •re ~aJ10nS a~ compared 
wi'bh the n1m1.ber of eases truu'l· did the pepn,anent psychiatrists. The re,.i ... 
de~rts reterre.d ~rv~r twice as many Ca~e fpr History taking, ana· tle.u'~ 
twice as many to~ Tnte~htatiotl and Sup~rt"' 'rbf.S is p~babl¥ due to 
the !ae~ that thQ :.t'eJd.deutJJ ~l'EI. ;;'e~Jt~ible 1'fi!!lt the. Wl;"ite ... up ef 'bhe e'Va.l..., 
uatf<>n p~riQd and for recoJBJn•rruUng a ~atmetrb p~gr~.. liewever~. it :mttJ?t 
b; .. ¢larlt!ed that 'tlbtli a&nhlis;tn:ter has th~ final ~$!Jorxsi.bi1! t:y for ·the 
tl'f)atm.en'\ p~gram. Slld tb:~~fol'• t~ ""fU~ident•s re~Jldati0ns mq q,:u :m.ay 
l'l(r>i; ~ implell!Atxr~d.. If the re~J!dent•s recQmme.ndation. tor ~fe:rral. ~ 
.Sc:ad.atl Servica is aeeeptet!l by the administra~~, it is eonside~d in tb1s 
·- ~'\tt<ltyr as e. re.J~i'dent referral, 
1'hel'r:l .are two v~ia})1ee ili this study; durlng tbtl period wacle:l' «>~ 
.side;t>atiGn;. bG)th the psrchiat.rlc staff al1d the e0eial. se.r.vfce atatt 
:p11ne• were made dliX:il'lg .July. P'T~tri~ nfe;rra).s· ha-ve bEJel! hrtlle:r 
. b:ro~eJl d.o'WJ'.l hi~· twf>. Jl:"'rup~,. ttw• t\ai*!J.I l'$!e.w~d bei'l9:r& it(l7 alild .tho." 
Si:il()e J'llJ.;r It 
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be.ton;~ J'ul;y. wl:ieJl there wat'i en;,ly o:Je: li10~ial worker, as seen i);l !able 'VI, 
' ' 
wi 'bh tbe aS.di t10n f!!'t ·two workel"s and • a.~e:ntJJ.t th~.fr referrals ~m 
iulY ~ loVelnl>S':r SQ·~ 19;6 did l\tet ~'\TI!Jil &.lubl&~ $:imUa:rly, whereas t~ 
· l."e.sidents l"efel':l!ed eight eaee before Jul.r1 lib ;res!oetrts re.fEf~ t>nly 
· tour. t:lmes that ll'UJ!tber af\el' ths ~ciditian ts the •e:ial ~mrle$ $'baff •. 
·If thta ~it!ens in beth. f!taff$ ~:ra taken !nte. a~eeunt, ~- ~uld expe c'l; 
·' 
a very mu~h higher prQ}>Qrtion at ~£enals •. Whether the g:r• fetel.s 
' ' 
·' 
the tnol."$Q..~ in psy"®iatrle $iia£i'1 ttwa· total (fa~.s re:fe:t-red w0ulG ~t 
. ~ . . 
As a-g_roUp'. the· p&Jrt t:llne pqohia~~~•te.t (tiho werk at M~ll'l on the·_ 
' . 
a.ve~ge of ~lilt (!)~q~r Q:f t~ thn• tbs.t .··the ~l'Blanen~ pe~ple dQ.) 
im }li:Gpo.r'bioll ·t-.Q woJ;ldtlg hou.r.s sinse J~• .ma~le anJ.7 66 p$r ~trt of the . 
~:f&ttallil the pemane~t psJ®ia.tria-trs (inclu&ing reside:nt~? di~~ To ·a~-
. l>lail\t::f.ur•r.i the :pel:'ll!atiemt. pS)"chiatrll'tS ::retel"l'Sd a tetal Pt fift7•fsu.r 
~&$&&. ainee .. J~;. eDG~l!oqus.:rrteM af w~eil is thir~e» sild a 'hal.f; n:tlae beht·g 
~~r<lti ot tb:irte~l:l .and. a half, er n>U~ 66 per ce:nt.. It should 
-~ .be !loted that a1l ten· G.f 'bhe ret•n~s we~ made by £1~ o:f' the f0~P.. 
t.$ell. peyl'lhis:~rllit~ .Qf thi~ gtol1:P11 · A pl'Phtibl.e. $~lanation fi!>r the lim!:~d. 
.. . .• ' 
~-ber :of ;refeJrtrals by· part t:bne pq~hiat;r!$ts iJJ that the~ is +esl! ehan ·. 
·fo:r: 'bb6Sfi! pSJ"cb1atritJts to, ~me in oonila¢t with tl'la li!Oeial ~rk$l:s at --~;he} 
abti>~t or in.te;pr$tatisn of the Seeiu Serdee· Dep~tt-n.t. Anc.:rtba~"' .al:id 
perbapa·.more S.igrd:.£1ea!lt ~a$C'>ll f¢tr this wotild be that tbe p&l.:"t t:bne 
psycbia:ttistl!l lllaillll $Upen1se the +es!aellt~ or else are 4alad ill a$ 
t~r~itrbot afilel" the· trea:tment pli.ll is establi•bed an4 there.f'e~ would 
have J.Gss ep;pertun!v t.a m•e xe.fe~al$ t.e ~ Dep~e:n~, 
~-. 4\§m:t tM:.nit Off'ie3 · Eei'ew;;s+s! tr~e.r ~1:.~ bQadiil~ ·b) fable Y, fi;3Y" ia 
en't.el"$d UI:ldel' "T0tal Beasone" and. tt;un ~er "ToW :Oases" ~fen-ed~ 
~..nv-o:ne ef the. eat)QS wen se•n a$ P~r gf the ~Dd.ssiGll p~eeee on~~ 
while fd.:Jet$ep we:re 884lD:? as a -resul-t of, a C!:i>nferen~ between tQ3 130Qial 
worker and th$- admitting res:Ld~rxrt. 0l"' ward ~dminilltrator, en a ec>ntin~4 
' ' e . b.lllSf.$ fol;' Q]!Je· er mo~ of the Otbel' nine J;'e ... ~Djl for ~fe.n~. . F:¢t.r p~ 
po~ee of this J.rtudy~ the·~ PiXteell are ootla!dered 'fu be 3ferted by tl:l& 
psyclrla:trist although in many eases the SOQial worker a,~W;a1ly lllade the· 
If 
~ggesid~:ta tha'b, the ·$ll~il't eolitt!{Ja'lllE) 'btl .}:)$. SSGll, 
?~ . Qt.bev J!ffe!z'1"il§t: Inellltd!!d. it.\ tbi$ ea.tGl~q in Tabl.ft. V ~l· tlu.-e<t 
'Mf'elTalS taad• b7 the · l'lt:lrsing stai'fi t~.e we~ self..,wete~d • ~ -w .. 
:t"ete~d b1· outddEt- t~:tsta~ two bf tb&!~ :d~•'tf.l.~~~~Vf; tw by ~ 
~atn.itt:t,ng officer (be:fO:rs· t~ U.par•!l\ b$gu teldng all adm1H1on~h 
¢~ by• tl:ler Rate a. tkmnd:t;f.ee; QI:Ii! .:py. thEl .A&J.si~'bent ;r:Jtte~tor of.l(e:tea». (!lQ'& 
apJ:Jye.hiatrl~t)J ·ena.one by the:l"esident whQ lfllfi ill $eptembe~~ 
I.· .. ' "-
B, Psychiatrists~ Under§t!apdin$ 9f' the Df.!pariz.wnt as Seen . Whro.uw. tbe . 
. ·. :aws~a~l!i! . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . ... 
Of the se~ttbi!$1t responding p.qeh:ta:vi$'bJ:J.• aevel'l are penanen't p~· 
cldati"iat!i,. six' al'Ei ·part: tfm.e, :a.JXI ffJu· ·are l:'ellliden'UIJ. ~ ••;rterH'$: a! 
~- toW .~lll :ro~s fl'll>Jil a!s months l'El!siaa.E.~Y to tb.:U-ty ye~s- enpe~­
e~~~· OnJ.;r four of thtt six palrli time p:q®iatl!'ists gave the ~-~ mf 
~~~~ .,. work at l!l~l.ealh 1be average ~ 1)$~ wau ~f tb.ese fo'!U' pe&ple 
!$. :fenrteeD.~ lJowEfVe:t; as ~he p~ehiat*iJrt\ii 1rrhtti ~-va the least. eo:ntaet 
with ~ hQapital did ~t "$pOnd to· tJ'.le · quea:tiorma~ the a'Venge is 
~1~)¥ to be oon sidei'~ly- l£>we~. tba this; pe~tsib~ eight tG ten helU?i!! 
./ 
~- . 
. , . All. ~W1dee:n· .i"!;Jj!pQnding p$Y:~iat.Jd.st$ have :had p~~vlsu~ E»n-ct 
' - . . 
-w:t~ f>O.cialller.ke1:"$ (p$y-clilfe:lirie s:nd in$di~al)g tna cx->ntaet being main~, 
tb.at o~ wo:rkipg with the ~e:tal wr.ker o~ a ti!!EDtt,. ot}&;t cqntaet13 :tli(Al)!o, 
iied t two pqcldatn,~ts ~Q e~a~-~~ ~a ~nina~t. tor ~~ial. wo:rb'l'13J 
QDfjJ'workei il!l eollabol?ta'tiG~ 'With a ~e!~1v<U·km:r u ~J!iEi~eh:;. $l'il 'balight 
. . . 
. seeial "WO.tk · atudle:nt..E.l {m. ~~ge,· ~tbG~ tau~t a ~~sa at 1hbe ~J\1~$ 
lrn:t·nnt$1tt $chQel .of 8Qe1al iorkJ S!ld '(!)na had a ~.Qi$1 vorke:ll' al3 aE. 
I' 
l 
~\lp t;.-st:t~~s t~t~J ~ :f'oti~ $~. tu lilU~·$t!1Sit~tltt~:t'fl1 an attemp~ 
W~Ul ~~de. tQ aS$1\lSS • psy0hia.-&:r:tstsJ l:UliSirS~llag •gf the l)e~nt. 
;Be~pt:t~ssa to the·$il questiQ"Ds wem dfrtQed i~to· :e~ul" ·g'roUpsf ve:rty ~od* 
·goo4, Ji'air* al'ld ·P').~l' ~ .A re~n$& 'W.a$ ®naidered '*1'eJ"¥ ~o~ it if .the p..,. 
·ehia'brl•t shlltwed ~naid$~ble lalowledi$ ot the &lQe:hu w;r:~ef•~ $00pa, 
gQiU,i.t ·teeb:Xd.quei! alild *ill~.; if he' «aW· .a.. aJ.ea:r ~i~t!ire·.ot the twe ma.SQ>.:t' 
typ~Hl ef' ~a-.ni; .(al!l~n'&9ntal ud pq~~giealh alld. if be ~~Jp~ll.$4 
.~t ·the 'ttpes I!Jf t~atm.<'in-b :whicla the fSGGial wo:uke:t- t~aw1.s~J. ~nt wlt.h the· 
fWililiea and patient~:~. at .M~ali~, .A "~od» :re~o:nS!e d.s oM whieh «ow~s.· 
.$i:Jn~ Womation. ·as that of • «y~17 good1' mPponse· but doo«i :aot ~ell 
J.t 'E>Ut ~ el.eat''l¥• A mspon$8 is oolleidEJ.riHd ff'fair"' if' tb$ payehia:~~1s1' 
:MIJ ~ . f:tt ... vork of ~er:S1anHng \tQt ~the~ sees (!!Ply a few of the re~ 
:~n13i\lili tieJ.B <Jf tbtil SQ~iel. w~xker~ A tlpoo~fl: :re$.PQ:tlse i$ ont!! in wh:tc~ . ·. 
~· pqQhiat$t hae DO l.Uiowledg~ of ~ $0~al i.ro:ttk~r's $®Pii:l,, g0als1 
ts~iqt:teiJ, :Ql" eld.ll.--~J!l he, ~ws .. onlt ~t the S<>rd.~ WQr•:r :tnte~ 
~vs famUi-es ~d · patielat.sor Of itJ:le', ~'Va%J'b$e:~ ~$pQn~a., olllr olle ~m.~ 
~-.$bow' a ttvert •~dti ~de.~~t~ing of 10eial WO);k i;lli ge:rJerai .@d of ·the 
So~ial Serv:tee Department. at MeLe~· !n ~~lQlar' :nine QtMrs ahow ~ 
. "iP0d• \lMer.mtandilttgJ foul!· shew tttah·u 'f.1Udel's11iand:tngf. and ~e show u}X!)fl):tr" 
~e:r$~1ng~ 
~ . . ' 
. T.tami Vl:l 
. F$!Cli!Utt!S~* ~14NDDJG Olf .fS SOOI.AL . 
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l . ·.. ~ 11 
~ n\;lmbelrta b b:ra¢k1!J 'bs refa~ ·~ the number ot pe~ 
. cmiatr:tsts jJ9 that cai$,a:ey'.~ . 
!t mq b~: seen f~m Table vn. 'that,. a~ a ~~_,. the pe;rJ,n~;nt P·'V""· 
¢ld.~t~i~tp );lave the bes~ ~nd$~sta.tdiJJg o.t SQe!al. wo'rk bt. g$benl. ·~ ct 
:' ' . . .... ' . 
~read fl"Qbl., -ve;ry ge0d 1'.¢ P®:r, as a #9'1il.p. ther under~tand the ~pQ'tmell'b 
tbe· leaail • 
. Ff>110td.ng ~· ~61B!P~S of 8)!l8\lelfl!l w the• q~estien$ :.t'lt>m eash 
. . ' • . • • . • ! • 
"'ate.tm.~. ~.. . .f!r! ... ·.J ·• 
(a) "Veq ~dll u~e~tand.:tng; 
As I S$e !t the gene;ral. soopfl of a. psyehiatrfe I:'IGeial 'SMrlcer is 
~prised par"tly of doing pqlf!.h.ia:b%-i(J. ease wom ~rapy Sl!1d pa~ 
~J.p:tng te ¢~;t'f out. ¢e:tr\ain manipulations. o:r a p".:a:ter.l'\1' $ lltll~~' 
ment<t !rhe· east~two.rk th&rf!PY Jl:s:Y invol-ve brie£ eon~aets "With :re~ 
tives .€)f baspite.l:tzed patie.nta Q.r :may iD'Vcl"'te long 'lle~ e.o~rtaetii 
with the •uses. o~ otll$)> me~~$ of .. .,.e pat!ent•Js i'e!rd .. ly'" .Ae l 
see it the pqehiatri~ ca$$'W~:rb~ •'1114 aJmojilt. always 1t10:clt· itl 
C~T>ti;~()'t!~;>tl with tbe X!~SYPiatrt&;~'b ~ sh~uld, in ,mpsi$ cases, 
(b) 
l.Wt her work to e.~fol'ts at .he,lpin.g the patient see b$w ~st to 
deal. "TNith a resl:t:t;.y E!JJ.vironmetital ai:tuatiol'h fhl.~ practically 
a1wayfl 1n"VoJ.'V6& tl'le caS$wrka:r- having a mGi"'e or less clear und.er-
standing of ce'ttain lm~ne41o~s ~ioa.tions in a c;Llf!nt' .s be,.. 
ha"V'i~r or e.tt;ttudes;; l!JQwe~:u:, I feEil that the caseworker.• .s ~ob 
is lllainly t.o help lltl'eiigthen 'the patient• s dafe~llil$6 so that he 
J¥1$7 deal. witll t~• ~re ef'.fee.tively r.at~r than working on an 
intexp:ret.ive le'Velt t al~ see the: easeW'QntEir1 s actf:vity a.s a 
possible detin!ttve ~;t'Qe:bnent e.f:f'ol"t i'o'r pat!Ernta vibG can:pot to-· 
l~a~~ a p;robing ~~yehiatrl<i app~aoh ltld also a~ adju,nctive iE 
preparing cer'taill '"i&,:g\sick pa.t:tents to ac.,'ti psye~t'b.eJtapy,. 
~ ~.=;: 
ln the MGL$an ~spits,l I feel that 6.ii 4-Sast ~ot the <luratien 
of the pati$!lt'~'.s hot:ipitaliraati&n it is ve:ry often vital tba t mem. ... 
bers of the t:ra:~;tent• s fMl.ily-; parti®larJ..y the important rela:tiQ~ 
ships, snoul.Q be see:P te.irl7 £tequently ·in order that they li113Y' ~ 
advised and g\li.d.ed in tba de"VSJ.opne.nt of ~:~ti~des toward the siu 
patient. . AJ.~,; it. is :Unpo~tant. tor relatfve $ to have S()me bel;p in 
r.C!lOneiling eertain attitud•" 'Ulward the bi!)PJ:l~:bal 59 that they cliU!l 
be :molte supportive to the patient... Am add:ttione.l service rendered 
by t~ ISOOial "WOrker stem~ firom he~ mtdnta:Ud.txg a good liel$-tili:lllShip · 
Wi t.h othe~ agenciel!i .so that ~mpli.cs:tionfi to a patien.t.• ~ tl-ea:tmtrn~ 
~ be circum:ve:~l'tecl thrci>Ugh he:r l'.se' ~£ e:xm-a. ha$.PiW cwntacts ... 
n&od rt 2unde:rstanain&" 
$oeial workers have a gr&atal' gra$P o£ eo'XI!Inuni ty J:$SOurces 
thsll do psyMiatrlsts~· '.t'o work rl~h patients 1lhen the mtdn problexn 
:ts ;tn the ~a of r;ocial adjus'tment,, 1trterp~:rfll0na.1 ;re4tion;ahi,p in 
the· :falldJ.r; or job p:r:oblem. Werking v!:th. ~;l.a.tive!S.; 
World.Dg with ~lativ.es wh .. n tbe;re is a .Pl'Qblem in eonne\;1t:ton 
with hospi~zatio:n.- ola,ti!ieation to them ~t what the hospital 
is qe!ng, brlngilig ~bou\ ehanga$ in l"$'lative~ fe;r therap~~t.ie pur-
pOSE!fl. S.& tar lUI t;}ls patie~t is ·OOnce~t;d,; b~ald.ng if W&s:tble tb$· 
v.ic!ous eb<)le in Vhieh the pai:ii~Xlt is d!s®a~~ad W t~ 8$118 sit-
Uation as before~ Wo:V.king with pa.t!etrta in (i} ~eb and (!!) adju~J~ 
me.nt in the family or q(>mtl1tmi ~Y fit the ~alitr l.evei with an ullQeJ11-' 
standing o:f dynem.ies~ 
(~) "Fair" lll'1de.;retanding.,. 
!ntfl;rv!~\dng fot" !tu:'or.tne.tfo·n and tberap:y .. 
(i) Qonta~t nth diffieul:t. relatives. 
(ii) ~ang:Ulg fo:r ¢'~ he tapiilaJ. di$]l0$it:ton anc1 folJ.ow ... Up. 
(d} "lWo~" .under$'b~itlg~ 
(1) 'OasewolJ').. · · · . . . 
. (if) A,Ef .fu~~'biti>il e.~ed ~n by the wor~er1 the;rap!$i!.J al1Q ~id,irbl."a~p· - · belp the pa.t;tent,. 
CasewO~k'l" ... beluding W(;)irk -with pa:h$.eJ!lt~ a.tld fam:tl;i~s~ 
\l):lila. it would ·ha'Ve" bee:n clte:s!~able ·tc;, eJ?Qs~~beek the ini'ermatie:m. 
N0ei1fed With an analysis Q£ whethe~ those who rece·ived a ·hfgb~li' ntil:lg 
e11 the ques'tic.nn,e.b.>e, al® ~re ::t"espons:tble fCil.:t> a p:ropolrti~n-.te·J.T large:r 
ntunber o_f ~feJ'Tals, 'this inqu~ wa~ pre.\Tel'.lt.e~ bec.tause ;.tt. vas tel' JJS:e-
tii'Bflar; to: pres~r~e the ~ny;mliq ·of the ~plieB fil o.rdel" 1:.$ en.~Ul."S.g6. A$ 
viae a. l"$i:lpGX1S€l as p<il~fble. ~ J:t 1$. th~ Wl"itertS: . .feeling haw$ve;r1 en the 
l:>asil'l Pf knowi!lg the i!ile -do .. rb»~s peisona11y, that many of tbe• knew a goea· 
de.al. :mol.'EI than: tbei put dql41 on the ques~iotm~fii'. 
On t~· queetiC>tmah-e,, · the psyehiatrlsts were asked ·~ ervalue:t.e 
wbetbe.r they h~ve e~an~tl or added ~ t}leir p~vioU.s ide.as abell.t aoe!al. 
' . . 
'W'Grk rdtu$ ~ Departln$ntk 'ltS.$ established' at_ Mol:salh . Te thi~ que"'tiQll, 
. . . -
> ' 
nine :psychiatri.sts ~swered ~~~n or :if!Wt retn;~ Thr$e "hav~ not baeXJ. at 
M~an Jsns. $1loU~h. te. knoW·•" 'l'hli'e. ati~:red that tbe SGcial Sel"Vi~ · 
Depa.r'tin~:n~ at M~a.n: reaff{.:t'Jiled the.ir high ~:pi~io1.1s of so~ial. vorke l"s 
and how fi~$$nt!~ th~y· a.re.. Orua• stated, fl&Jt :materially l;lx~pt to de;U .. 
' . ' . ·,· ·, 
with. a number of p~b1Ei1nt:J more coP~l.'e·teJ.ytt" Ana .tinallr, o.ne $$ems ~ 
sea the f;loeiu worker aa a second! rate peyeid.e:l!rlst and. tealp that as 
M~e.n !s a pl'i'Vatel bos,pfbal with an· ade,q,Uate ~be%.' of doet'i>?s1. there !s 
JlO need :ft>:r. ~cial WGl'~ew~\t· Hta t$e.~a t~t, "t~:pr~vate patie1rrt. psying 
fUll rates and M.s fam!4 w~t to deal d:traet:).:y with the attendiX!g 
physiei~s~" 
a~ Gam'eren!@s 
At MeLesllj. hn ~ th:t'Ge ldnds of. f, ~al oonfe;z:-epees; the ll$ws, 
~ work-.llp1 U-d the. culM P:t"e$6nt&.t1en ~nferenees.- An $,ttempt will. he. 
lnade ~ expla.in the role o'f 'the ss~:tal wo;rJer in theee O.,r,:lfe~neea •. 
Evel7 lnE>m:Ulg, -~ ih':BO a;• ln. .. utu ~p~xbiate:cy ~;eo a~ m..,· tm 
.. ~WS' ·~llter!!'!nMe 6.'1'e lre~d.or ~l':b'lg 'bbe firJt t.welitv te. tw61lt)r~£ive ;mi~ 
"Utett, a. nul"~ ~m ee.eh w~ and m~bew.~ ~Jot~~ dl$e1pl~~ and &1part-
•t:tts _x»:'e$$:nt br~f: r&~rt-s 1:1£ si~it:tqu; e"lents of the Jtwvil.9us twetJ~ 
·:£9.111.! hours~ Jlm1.9-aJil-ma~ts ¢on¢er.n:t~g ~~ital peliq $El ad:ministJtaiiW!a 
·~ ~8Q ma.Cie at 'this time,: 1'ha ~:t.u~·l·oonfEtrence t• is ~nt in .. ~~~~!Vidual .:O:imn'liUliotion ·~tweftll. the pqeJ.a,rl~t$, eeeial W~i>rlte:ra, 
irur"""• od •illle:r; p»>:tes&iGnal sUff of , l>ej,p:t,tal,, rt is bring this 
pe·rio<l that mcs111 of the ~lll.Ulmd.eat!on be.Jen 1iha SGeial w0rk~rs and 
s'tbel" llleDlbe.l!$ -of the a'ba.ff ie: ear:t&e<i erL,· · 
~rs a:ll'6' tw0 'ta~Grk-Up «0.1\l:f'.elmrlBefl a W ek,. These $.l."Q teae<hing ool'l£el"" ~lllllll> !:)1 W>:l.•b: tbo "" •t<l<!l'ts :l!r&lilel>t i;!,e ~· bw """"- ro, dis ... se:ltm od 
eVB.luatien Gf: t1'e'atment p::la:ns,;;. ~Y • led b:t a pema)ileil't ps7~tri~t 
.ami, t~ m.:reeter of Soe1.al.' Semoe.. 'tn thiff wq, ~t;re~t ira~rp:Jte't!at!0tl 
pt the ways in· whieh the V$partm~nt l!lq be used,· il! ~a.n"i~d ~ut. 
Tbe:r:e :i~D one Ga.ii$ prasentation oonf$retl¢e a week,~ ;At this eelil!t!t:~· 
e118e ·a eaS$ bJ vhich a pu.tieum p:roblein is :Ut~lveQ or one whieh m.q 
i:ll~st:ra:te tes.ehi:ng p&int~, is· p~ sen ted either by a resident 0w a pel'-: 
lll.~t. pqoh.iatrist.. 'lbese oonff!ftn~s .~ a'btentl$4:1 by the psy$hlat.rt~~, 
p,ey.Qh()l$gista, .and meial Wv;•etr?$8 and ~~¢jio~alq by llUl!S&$ ~ ~ciaJ. 
&«im.!ltlsfrs,. After tl:la initial. pre$entatie:tJ o:f' tbe •a$8 by "the pqcb1a,l'iJ:~t~ 
II 
I 
tAe ~e~~o ~! the ·&~li diseiplines whe have had CGtltac't 'W'ith the pa-
tient Gl" family pl\1e;r dieC'USSiODJ! '(t:Rll 6JW$e-d to OOliltribll~ t}leir.£1* 
inss:. J:Ieweya:r; the Poeial- W!lll"ke~s· and the·p~el1~~-giets are ~arely 
'infol'!ll$d be.!sre the ee:n!ere11ae. ~gina., .~ tA the pat!e:nt w:tw. is ~,he 
p~~lated. Fer this ~a.sen the ~~worke-r peltl:l.apj~· dee$ ;nst,.GG~~bute 
ae\ ll'l'illeh at· tbe ~ 'lQnfeten~ s as iihe J:dgb.t.# ~41 she p:;oevie'~s nsti~ 8l1l<l . 
it:bne, te pre~ be~ pn"ntatiol!l~ !t wG'uJ.a eppe.ar tben, that. ~Y thi~ 
).ael(. o;f' ·oow.nW!l!@fA.tioJl, the psyehiatrl:$ts ~·.:JlQt. beJlef1:bing ~s well as 
\hey might~at thea$ oom'e:renee:s, i'~m the $0¢1al wel'ke:r's ~nt~et w~::\h 




:~l: ANn CONOt'U$!0N~ · 
'111!11! atucil;r was JJ.acile fo'r the }>U~ of tracing .the e stabliJJbment 
.and. ~wth ef tlae Saeial. ~:r:rtee De.Pa'r~nt/of McLean ~spital. tt vas. 
:found that within l.e$~ 'than ~ year of its eirh.bli~nt Febl'!lal7 1),. 
I \ . ' o , 
1956t t.he Department VlfiS ab;Le_ to offer a --JIIP~hensi;ve •rviee in ~ 
1 .. ' ' ; I • ', 
areas of casework with fatn.ilies and patients, instructie>:n te •dical aH: 
; . . ' . ; .· : i . : ·~·· ;'·' . •.· . • ' . 




1,'he etudy W$.S in two phases: ~ enal:y"sis of referrals made to the 
DepaPtmpnt; ud an irtvesttgatiot~ iiltQ the undel'etandiJ:~g of thE! D$p8.1fti,-
. ' 
1 • ~ ! I ' • 
8IId eH.seuesion OQvere ill the ca~s .refe~eQ ·~ t.be Department during 
the perlod !.n>il!. its establi®me:nt on Feb~41<7 1.3,. ~9~6 tG Ne'Vembar 30;J 
1954l' "b data regarding the rE:~ferrals were ob'bained by intsrviewing 
tbe 4*>oial workers with regard tel> their cases. l'o find o\lt lww the psy-
chiatrists at the Jwspi 'tal.. unders.t.ol!l the ~p~nt and to a!ll~'rta:tn 
the dsvsl.Gpment &f thei;r app~eiati~n o;£ its ttse:fuhess; queationnaires 
were 13e:nt 'hi> tm psychiati'ists on the bo~S.Pita1 staff1 illcluding ali N$i-
Glants, and full E.Uld part time psychiatrists. 
Tlu'ough the stud7 91' refenallil,. it W$.$ found that the. xeasons .fop 
refen>al. ftJ.l in~ ten gl"GliP1!1 ·the largest bed:ag tbat of "AalrtissiE>"Ii" J and 
• ·, ' , I " \ ; if ' ' ,4 ~ : J ! , , I ' 
the ne~t .feur largest categories bei~g iilio:i3e of lf$-upper~ll, "'Discharge 
·• '· I , ' I ~ ' . . ' • f • ' 
............. ------------------------~---r 
I 
follnd .afte~· a. stuoy of elientet tbaii a ;ratie ·of appl!\)xim.a.te1y three f'em ... 
!lies ta evary patient was se•n bT the Dapawtm.ent! This dif:fe:rs ·rm• 
501ne otheJ.- private •ntJU hospital~ studied where the $mpha.sis has been 
placed allnost entirely" ~o:n w* with :telllltives only' or with _patie.xrts 
,, 
~JU.y, 
.As the) Vast m•jorlty Of ca~$ WfJlfe. ~ferred 'te tll$ Pftpa:rtman~ ~ 
piJYchia.trists, a detailed studr was ll15.de ot tb.$ way- in which the Pli!Tehi~ 
trtst.B at the bo~ital s.aw and 'QSed the ~puiment~ 'fewaris. thi$ and, Bl1 
Ual7$i;s was llla~e ·of the i.Ource of ;r:e.fe1!~ to the Department* tbe ~· 
. : ' 
ewers to the ~es.M.0J1llafre IB,. and the ~le of th~ secial work.ew. in the 
ootl!erences; !t waa fo\lllii that the refettals wan distributed tar fl:'$m. 
eve).11y 8lnongst the psy~hia tl.'if.ttsJ l4 pa·~ ~:nt of the pliyohiatrists lllsld.ng 
. . . . 
· .50 per .cel'lt of the ~fe~;t'ale. ·Tb& psyeh:ta tlti stii wbo ~swe·l:'ed 'bbe. que st-
iC>llns:lt'$ showed on the average e. "faiwly gQ<>d" unde~$~ing of iiklu~ial 
we~;k; in gGD$1:ral and of the Soeial ~niee DEI;p:ar~~t a:b Me~an ·:t.D part-1~ · 
'Ul,a:r,, and on the avera.ge.t tel.t that they hav~ :pe'\) changed or added ~ 
the:tr pre-viou; idea:;:: about 13€leia.1 wmrk si:nee the Depa:r'bne!ilt was EHitab~i-.· 
~Shed at McLean~ lll, the eonferen®~, -al,thQugl!L the soeitsl. Wi!>~b.Jr:r ~• 
' ' 
p$ycb!atri:3tl!i ~w a geod :wo~ing relatiol'.leki.p,. there :l$ s. probl.ea im 
cdrl;Olul:liktion regarding the ea.136 pre~z;t~s.:laon El0Jlfer$'Jl~f3 'Wba~ the S(U~ial 
~:rkerJ~ are n,rely :tnfel;1D.a.d befo.re the J!tari! o£ the eGnferan~e!» as. ~ the· 
' pa:tiant whQ is to b$ pteseltbad., !t is el$m" fJX>m tb.e distributiE>n •:ngat 
e the peyehiatrist~ of' pqeb:la:bl.'tQ ~te:v.rals 'bQ the Speial Service llep~~ 
mtnt, frGm the ~lilWe.rs to the que ata:mnme; !;em the .number 'Whe d1Q. nc:~t 
.}'-
W$spGll1.d to. the: que.sti~xmabre, &ti.d :fntlli ti use f)£ the eeeia:L WC!};rke;r ·fn. 
'th$ :~·~ pw~aer.rtati0n GOltferel:liee~ ;:.bat tbe·lll.a~ortby Qf pel7<id.atrlsts 












A~· ,luture !>e.veih?):mlsnt of tbe .§Rcial;. SjMs_e PfPPJisttl. 
, For, tl:le fUwre 1 tkere $,1'.& a :r!um.~~ ~~ Dt.portant d~rvelopments mw 
. ~er aetive conddere.tiol!l." ~ng tbef38 ·a.:we the este.bliJ!tbrneXl~ of .~a. 
fBJn;tl.y care Pl'O'w;'a'D!..- the .o~atiQn 0t e. CeJmn'Ulli~ ill~rpl1'6tatiom }ll'Ogr.aln. 




!tis :l.JJl'mecil1at.$ly app~nt that a ;f~;r ~al'\1 pm>gram is a m.ueh 
neede-d fea~re of a ;prv®!a.trie oospital ~d that the admi;mistra.t!.e:t;l et 
Sfl:eh e. p!mgr$ is a ee~icE! wJ:deh ou.gJ:it t.o be a no~a.l fea:turra of a ~~hl 
/ 
se~~ca de~tment.~ Cg~~J.'1lillg the \J,J:Ie~e~a o.f IJ'UCh a pl'OSJi"8lllt H$~-t.;e 
B~ Crutcher etate'J\1; 
l'este;r family care as ~d here is tb& pl.aeing o.f tl:Je mentallY' 
ill o·r defeeti;ve 'Wi tb. fan.Uie s other ~ th$ir oWll tor care.-
The llla~G>rity of pa'bi~ente seleeted far foster family pla~I.Ile:n'b 
us fi'olll tbe ~ ~i tal elaseifi~ation ~;>f "oo.!:ltin.UoUJ\1 t:rtQ a:tmeDttt ~ 
'1'be .0utl.Gek for their l13~'Ve:ty !tJ not hopeful..-·1 
Howeye;r, i'$D!izy aal'e ie alee uaed io:r $>.me patiexrt-s wbE> havs 
I'e~l!lded eo well to intetu.d.ve he~i'b&l. treatmel:lt that they am 
pl.aoed in heme,_. as a the~~utie .JDeas~ with the purpose of 
hasten!JJg the ill reoo\tery u.d nbabili tatien" Fmnily ,~ !s 
thus, an extensioll ~~ bQth2 the cms~dl.ial and the ~rap«f!1'hie. SEP'!'V[ces of 'the .OOspital.~ ~,: 
••, • there: is a trend •. t "t0wa;:C1 plaeeme~tc in the ®mDl\Ud. t)" and 
utill~atietl q£ facUiti$$ for living the.t are ae l!learJ;y rJO:rmal 
as P<H.H~ible, wi::th the i4~f; that tb! 1D<ifividua1 should ba'Ve· the 
. ' ' . . ' • 'I~ .; . : ' . . ~ 
l Ontohe;r; .Hester B .• , Fopter Rome. Oare. i'er· Merrt~l.Pa:b~eilts~ 
llew lQrkr . 'l'b.EJ OQmmonwealth.. hm~ l~44, .p~ a.. . . , .. ·· . . · , : . .. . 
2 ~ p. ;2" 
li 
¢~pp<grtui ty to grow and <ie'Velop :tn an environmenii :tn which. usual. 
life experiences ptedomil:late .} 
While this m t.ew e~t agree with Miss Cru'behel"t s emphasis en the use 
oi tbe feste~ homes prilnal:'ily . .for "«>ntfnueus tre.atmenttt patients, there 
!iJ definite.J.y a plaoe in the family' care p;t'egrem. f0r bGtb. t,-p6s of pati-
ents discussed by P~Jr.,, The family aare pl'Qgr$11. sheuld have its greatest. 
u"fulness in. the rehabilitation of patients vho are well eneugh to at-
tempt the adjustmellts :neeess,ay' in a "Jio:nnal" .socie.l group but who are 
llE>"t yet ready, or may .not be .able, iio be returned to their tomer en'Vil"'!' 
Ciintnent. The Soeial 6el!'Yiae D$pat-tmen\ in this area ean perform a ~~ 
able service through the seleCJtion pf appropriate homes for patie»t 
placemGnt and al.$0. through the preparation and pls.eelllent of patients :hi 
homes :mest suit.ed fc;>;r their tl'Ga:tment.. .Net ~ be :neglee't$d is the work 
0£ the Department in everseeing the dewl.eping ~l.ationships in the foste~ 
emtirellDlent and acting iA as•isting tb$ in~gl"ation o:f the patient into 
the .:fostsr bE>lne an.d ironilag out the llormal diffiouJ:tif!IS whieh such an 
iJ1iegratien is ~und to aa'US$. 
Tegetbar with ather sitd.lar deputments, .lhbe MClA:a.n Social. Sarvioe 
,Department; ~ .ass!~t itt wi<denibg the OOJmil.U~i ty' s ~tideretanding ef pre• 
blems oonneete(!'{ with psychia:ttie treatment; the ~:~atu:re 0f mental. illness, 
e.nd the social. worker';! rEile in tbe trea'bnent p~eess+ A most l.Ggieel 
method of pn)motiPg comunity 'intU'PX"etatit;rn is by lectures t.o $nall 
PE>eial and educatic:>na.l g;rc>"ups~ as Parenti Teacher's Asaoeia.tions, Ghllrch 
groUps, clubs, and sehool OX'l.d unive;rsity as.sociations~ lt is p:robshl~ 
:I 
II 
tntf/l t& add ·tbl tl.leught that this !ntew,~tatiol1 .i~ be.Jft done ·by .these 
with pJ;aetical experienee ir:.~, the 'fialtt, but it is an im,portant reminder 
. . ' 
that $0eial. serviQ"e departznents muat ·~ prepa.re.d ta devote a p~t of 
their thte to thil'! imp<~>rtant re~nail!lillty. 
. ' . 
l1e.sea:rch in Social work; is the :fun.etialil of a highly developed ~cial 
service depel'ime.l'l'b aiX1 for this reaJSen it cal'itJot have high prloJ>ity in 
the :tmmediat& future develepme:nt at Meuan.. At ~ same time• eacll .bQspi ... 
tal ea.rries with it .features which ldll :m.ake ~search alc>ng eerta!D lines 
lllO:te pl."'fitable there than in other plaees, and. useful. areas for research 
. . . 
.should be noted for future. ooDSidtu·ation a,s they arise. !t is suggested 
. . 
-that perhaps 13tudies 2J1mila.r .to the pre$El1lt oDe tnq be :made· iJ1 thEJ i'uture 
so that at va.rl.ous stage$ itl its de:veJ.Qpment,,. tbe SOcial Service Depa:rfr-
.. ' .. 
mezr\1 at Mclean may be aaseea&d. Anot~r possible a:rea for i'UWl.'e .researeh 
watlld be a study of the role of· the e0cial ~::r,ker at Meleal1; of her ·r$spon-
1j •tbilities and the aeihai' trea'bn~xtt ~~ car~es (Dll• 
_j 
B'~ .Jncl'ea@U1g the Awamness·b:r the. Pnc)liatrists.of Social Service! 
.Pe~ha,ps bfhplice.tioll -i"n vha'tt. has PM before» it has bee:n. sugpated 
that.~ taul:t t~r inadequate &~ness G~f th6 .role of the SG'eiiD. Se:r'Viee 
Dep~nt llei! vith t~ ps:r.ehiatrirrts ~.n the $taf1\ · Such a $U:gge·st.ton 
®wever, was not i%1'tiemled~ The p~rpese o:f the pape,'l' thus !Bll' has bee» 
tQ Q0nsider tbe a:etua.l. uae ~e· of the Depa.rtme.nt by the psy-cbiatrl~ 
staff ·and tt_ has beell dEQD.o.t:uttr_atea that the use 12J -.t adeqnate i"Xlllll the. 
seei«l. ~rk pe,ilrb of "i'iew.. ~ oJtns .ff)r thi~ must in pari:; .lie with -the 
soci~ workers. :S;y _this• it is l'lQt suggested that ill the de'Wlc;>pment 
/.{A .• 
~f the Dep~nt e~l;' .the . p.a.e'b ·~tl1.r tbe a~f llS:Vs f.ul$c! te ~:!tali .. 
. 0)il ti>p~.rt'Wlit!$$~ .lJllie G~a:M .. an ot ~:new aepar~e¥~t 't'tdse~ ll1Sll1 Glem.allds .•. 
e ~wevewf it i~ for the ~~ial Sel"Viee IJ&parment to b:d.ng an &W:arelless 
Qf ·its nsefulr:less to ~se. who ought to ·~ .Using it.. As far as ~ng 
range g<~ds. are eonee~&Q .it is eubmitted t~t the ·ao~:td $$nice Depu~ 
lll~lil't: reqnest ~· ;>l:.'epa:re .fol' a ~ntel'enee wtth the psyeh!at.rlsts fn ·Which 
members of 'the .Departm.e.nt een pl'$$8nt ·vari0u1 a.spee'ts of t'he Depe:rrbnan't1'.s-
aetuaJ. ad J>0Wl1Mta1. p~gram wi'thin ·t}la 't!Q~ital and then tbrm-t e~u 
tb.Hi14ll ma:t~li$ tG a full lllillge o! di~Psi~. lieweww., • eJJe oonfewnce 
.will be. a ptmaQe.a ~ th8 Depa~a:n:t•·s _lG,ng l"ange su.~eess iri sueh an 
eci~eat~ietn pro gr.anr will de~Ed on . i:bs ablli tr . tG ci:e.monstwa~ ft11. tt•tul--. 
•• in dq ta· dq at~tivity, ~~~in wMch ta date it has su¢.~edeQ· 
if.l de.!ng '!eq wll.--
. 43. 
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II.B. Fl6a"" 1d'ite 701<11 answ•.:re bel<>W UBillg sdd!~llol Pllp<ll' 8IJ lleoe&Sa'O!Y•I 
1 .. ' I Hew long nave you been in !i'eeideJlee $'1'· how lllf;llllf years e;:x;J~ll"ience I 
ha'Vt!l You? m ,Ou wv;~rkblg pe.wt tbte Gll' i'tUl· tbte'f lf tm tilne-, · I 
bow many hGll;rs a. we.~· · · · · · · . · . i 
a. lia:Ve ~u had previ4)US eonta«cb 'Wi\bh &sdel WGrke:rs? .. .J:f. SC;··wben'l .11' 
nat vas the na ttu>e of the ~iil'bae-t'l 
I ' ' ~ ' ' 
· .3~ ~t do you $Eitii ae tbe ae•rral. psope of a ~~Gcdal WPl.?ltell'? 
4,., What part~llllllO'· types of p~blexlS i~ thif:l ~spital dG yeu e11e as 
falling Within ·tbe e10eial 'W0ri:er'' s ~tan~ . 
'' t -' 
5 .• , Jaw- yau fo~d that yo~ ha~e ~el!lged o.l" added! ti;t you:r :w;re-v~s 
idea$ aboa\ ~ohl v~l'k ei~ee the Seoial· Sertiee ]}ep~EJn11 -was 







January 11, 1957o 
Dear Doctorz 
As you know, the Social. Service Department of McLean 
Hospital was established less than a year agoo As a part 
of Mrso Austin's master's degree program, she is inak:ing a 
study of the· development and use of the Department in order 
to determine how it may be more effectively used in the · 
future., Your help in this. project is essential., 
Although I realize that you are terribly busy, I would 
very much appreciate it if you could find time to answer the 
attached questionnaire. There is no need to ~~te your name 
on the questionnaire., 
Please leave your reply in the Social Service mail box 
(in the admitting office) or mail it to: 
by January 30, 1957., 
Mrs.. Sheila Austin~ 
Social Service Dept.,, 
McLean Hospital, 
Waverly 79, Mass., 
~ sincere thanks for your co-operation, 
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